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Karr-Wills Like j
Local Government)
Editor's note: This is the fifth back, he doesn't know whether

in a series of articles about town-
ship clerks and supervisors ia the
Cass City area.

By Mary Basing
Local government for local

people is the cry often heard
from
clerks.

township supervisors and

"When a man gets his tax roll

Stanley Wills

it's right or not," Stanley Wills,
supervisor of Greenleaf Town-
ship in Sanilac County, said.

"But that man can go to his |
nearby township supervisor and
check his taxes.

"If you get government too far
away from the people they lose
their voice and they lose their in-
terest."

Anson Karr, Greenleaf Town-
ship clerk for 14 years, agrees
with Wills.

"The farther you get govern-
ment away from home the more
it will cost you," he said emphati
cally.

"We should settle local affair-
with local people rather than out-
siders."

Wills was surprised that the Re-
1 publican candidates had such a
l majority in the recent Con-Con
election,

"I thought that since the big
city Democrats brought up the is-

; sue they would at least get out
and vote.

"It just proves that in a local
election, people will all be out to
vote because they know who and
what they're voting for but
when the issue is away from
home there's not so much in-

i terest."
I "They're forgetting the rural
people," Karr said. "Take that
Con-Con: the modern legislature

i could have done the work that the
I Con-Con is trying to do -- and
.' with less expense.
j "I can't see why the legislature
couldn't have settled the problems

i with amendments. They're just . v.1.4.1 -n • TT A. i • •»*—n • «« •, i
| going to put in a new constitution 1S llttle Brian Hutchinson. Milking 23 head
and amend that."

Karr, a farmer "71 years
young", likes being township
clerk.

"Someone has to do it," he
said.

He's responsible for opening
and closing elections, providing
ballots and bringing in the elec-
tion results. As township clerk,
Karr registers voters, takes care

Village Churches
With approximately 40 follow-

up calls yet to be made, a sum-
mary of the recent religious cen-
sus was released this week.
Church census-takers contacted
694 family units, seeking to dis-
cover their local church affilia-

Walbro Buys
Plant

Dupree Products Corporation
of Toledo, Ohio, has been ac-
quired by Walbro Corporation

tion or preference.
Over half of that number (380)

expressed preference for one of
three local churches: Roman
Catholic, 112; Presbyterian, 128;
Methodist 140. Baptists were
next, 93, trailed by EUB, 82. All
others were below the
mark.

Sponsoring the census
started on Sept. 24 and concluded
on the 27th, was the Cass City
Ministerial Association whose
president, the Rev. Robert J.
Searls, directed the canvas. With
the exception of the Cass City
Baptist Church, which withdrew g^tton
from the project, all local
churches provided census teams.

Preliminary preparations were
handled by a commission headed

Oct. 4 and will be operated
as a wholly owned subsidiary, ac-

to an announcement by
E. Walpole, president of

the latter firm. Samuel F. Du-
pree, founder and president of the

From the
dilor's Corner

We received a letter from Syl-
via M. Kelley about the school

> j. j> _n -,•-!•v- -u nient for the subsidiary.
, which w lb offi{,ia1, ,

rv™ <-• • • ™- iCorporation joins Wai- situation. It was one of two that
-«y to describe their sen-
timenis.

_ , . . . , . . .,Due to space limitations, the
Chronicle has adopted a rule of, TT , , , -, &no poetry. However, at the end of

fn

a?at-

area at this time.' SS °lty the "Ode to Cass City" is an

This is the second acquisition e/.taph that tells the tale" Here

it is:
Here lies a town, if any one ax-es
Died from fear of paying taxes.

Traditionally, for a player to
make one of the all-state teams,

Mrs. Delbert Rawson.
Mrs. George Murray served as
consultant.

"We are grateful to all the
many people who worked in any
phase of the project," Mr. Searls
said, "especially the teams who
got out and rang the doorbells."

The census in September cli-
maxed detail work begun early in
June and continued
the summer months.

of township , road business and
keeps records of the township
board meetings. His salary is
$250 a year.

He said he has noticed a de-
crease in voters.

"Between 1950 and 1960 we've
lost 50 voters. I know because I

| took the census myself," he said*.
What action will be necessary j Greenleaf Township has the

to provide standby water power caucus system of voice nomina-
for Cass City has not yet been tions.
decided by the village council. At) "We have one party the Citi-
thP Resent time there is no sen's Party. In order to have a I

system available in ; second party

Council Studies
Village Standby
Water Problem

WATCHING GRANDMA do the chores of cattle is just daily routine for Mrs.
little Brian Hutchinson. Milking 23 head . Fanny Hutchinson, a working farmer.

Cooks and Sews... Plows and Milks

All in A Day's Work for Mrs.
Fanny Hutchinson on Farm

in the last six months

to permit the company to
serve the automotive and related
markets better. ;

The Dupree products are a
, ,, . „ , „ „ , , , ; complete line of safety lights and he must be outstanding on a win-by Mrs. Albert Gallagher and her,' „ , . . , y . & ™ * , •„„ f(a!,TY1 .jr.j rr>™& fr, fiio «f. , , • , » • T\ TU i -o , reflector signals, turn signals and nml= team ana come to tne at-assistant, Mrs.. Delbert Rawson. & .. ' , u ŝ."̂  <*"« fnTlfl-™ nf fT,~ ^n^™- m^Vino-' emergency light switches for tention 01 tne persons making

commercial vehicles, and un- the selections.
lighted road and driveway reflec- We susPect that some of the
tor markers. outstanding players of Cass City

For the replacement market, £lory days on the gridiron may
Floyd R. Stevenson, Chicago mar- have made the grade if they
keting consultant, has been re- P^yed this year,
tained by Walbro to form a na-: For this season Coach Mike
tional sales organization and to Yedinak is one of the writers on

~ all-state grid
is in a position to*

Mr. Dupree is a veteran of the bring players to the attention-
automotive parts industry, hav- of the board that makes the deci-
ing been general sales manager si°ns-
with Bendix Aviation Corpora-' Yedinak has served on the
tion, Ltd., Pacific Division, for Panel Previously, but this is the
six years and general manager first time he has written the ar-
of the parts division of the Dana ticles- This year he wil1 Probably
Corporation, Spicer Division, for serve as an impartial judge as

throus-h Set up and manaSe complete aft- a Detroit paper's
g er-market distribution. Panel and "'" '"

Democrats Form
New Club for
Cass City Area

Officers were named at an or-

it would have to ,
!fer?l̂  m°cas7"of power fail- petition "and have it in by thethe village in case <JL ^ ^^ ^ j^^n^r» T^™ «*ir!
ure.

first of January," Karr said.
further investigation by trust- He is married and has two mar-

ees has revealed that the Poe ried children and five grandchil-
Company had installed a gear box dren
with a one-to-one ratio when a bt<
ratio of one-and-a-half to one is leai
needed to operate the engine_that ^f^^ ^ ̂ ^ for

Stanley Wills has been Green-j

Mrs. Fanny Hutchinson is a to be done to make her 160-acre
farmer. | farm, about two miles northwest

Her duties qualify her as one' of Cass City, provide a living for
of the most unusual working her and her family,
women in the Cass City area and; In addition, Mrs. Hutchinson
in the Thumb. For Mrs. Hutchin- j takes care of her home . . . bakes,,
son is a working farmer, doing air cans, cleans and prepares the^
•the laMor that continually needs (

 m"eals. • • •"• x:

The readjustment from farm
wife to farmer came gradually
after Mr. Hutchinson was killed
nine years ago Nov. 12 while
driving home on a tractor on
M-81. Mrs. Hutchinson did not
immediately become a farmer.

After the death, an auction was
held and the personal property
sold to settle the estate.

Then Donald Hutchinson, now

ganizational
Greater Cass

meeting of the
City Democratic

Typical Day
A typical day for Mrs. Hutch-

inson is probably more than many
men would care to tackle.

With the help of her son Dean,
now a senior at Cass City High
-Isshoja!, Mrs. Hutchinsm's day
starts at 6 a m . when she feeds
and milks the cows . . . a job that
takes at least an hour and a half.

Then it's back to the house at
7:45 to make breakfast and get
Dean off to school before return-
ing to the barn to finish thej
chores. j

Field work starts as soon as'
she leaves the barn. Mrs. Hutch-
inson does all the cultivating,
much of the plowing and assists
in planting by handling fertilizer

Club at the New Gordon Hotel
Wednesday evening, Sept. 27.

President of the new group is
Charles Newas. Mrs. Richard
Erla was named vice-c'halrman
and Mrs. Newas, secretary.

mediocre (for Cass City) season.
*****

20 years. He also operates a Cass City has no

group of universal joint service sta^? an<^ appears headed for a
depots in five cities.

Mr. Stevenson is a nationally
known sales authority in the A word on highway safety,
automotive after-market and has Good roads> Sood cars, able en-
operated his own sales agency for forcement> educational programs„, - — — • • * * «wi v^ ct-^VxJ-AVx^y -L VJ. /» ,-| /*/»• •

10 years in addition to market ±or y°uth' efficient screening of
applicants are important, says
Gerald W. Shipman of the Michi-

counseling.
All management, engineering,.

An estimated 50 persons were | manufacturing and financial ope- ga£
present, Mr. Newas reported.

Dedicate Gift Tree
To Mrs. Walpole

A blue spruce was planted
on the grounds of Hills and
Dales Hospital last week by
the Cass City Zonta Club.

The tree was placed in mem-
ory of the late Mrs. Elizabeth
Walpole, the first president
and a charter member of
Zonta in Cass City.

Safety Commission,.
But the crying need is a meth-

od of opening doors of individual
driver's minds and let these cor-

works the pumps in an

The Cass City Chamber of , 27, farmed the land for two years
township supervisor for 20 j Commerce 'wants to make your following his father's death be-1 and seed for the drill.

j shopping as pleasant as possible ' fore deciding that farming was j Dinner time is 12
a j during Harvest Days, Thursday, not for him and took a job in

Ex-Cass Cityans to
Return for Visit

The Rev. and Mrs. Paul Allured
noon and of Lansing plan to visit in Cass

gency.
The problem is further com- mileage while

plicated because the gear ratio ings," he said,
that is right for the present

now I get $15 a day plus 7c
attending meet-

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 12-14. Marlette. '
Members have made arrange- ; Mrs. Hutchinson then turned to

ments for a free show Saturday sharecropping for two years . . .
Spreading the tax roll and as- afternoon at the Cass Theatre. "It was a complete flop", she

household chores take till 1:30 j City Monday and Tuesday, Oct.
when Mrs. Hutchinson is back to i 9-10. The Rev. Allured is a form- j church

er pastor of the Cass City Presby-j brother,work in the fields.
At 4:45 it's back to the barn

replace- sessing are two of his big jobs.
When he started, he said that hemotor is obsolete for

ment motors.
Since the gear necessary^ three or four cents off.

the pump has been quoted at i ̂  .

Children will be the guests of the said.

terian Church 1925-37 and is
for the evening milking and charter member of the Cass City
chores. Supper is usually served i Rotary Club.

Chamber and the theatre manage- j Finally, she decided to work the , between 7 and 8 p.m., although on i Mrs. Allured was a member of

rations on Dupree products will
be moved to Cass City as soon as
feasible.

Walbro manufactures carbure- rec
A

tiTe influences in.
tors for small engines, Autopulse A healthy 85 per cent of the
electric fuel pumps and fuel lifters tra±fic accidents are caused by
and: a wide variety of plastic mental and physical reaction
products. of the individual driver in a giv-

en situation.
' The problem is that everyone

Ketired Rev. Vender knows that ft's the °ther feiiow
that can't drive.

Still Keeps Busy
The Rev. Melvin R. Vender is

retired but he keeps busy.
He assisted the Rev. Joseph

Ryan, pastor of the Bad Axe
Presbyterian Church, in giving
communion as part of a world-
wide communion service Sunday.

Mr, Vender became a eornmuni-
of the Bad Axe

12 years old. His
William Vender,

in the Bad Axe

Hire New

Director
a was EMer

Cass City has a new band in-
structor. He is Dick Case, now

for could turn in a tax roll only I ment gayg adults will also be ad_ j iand herself and the decision

$2,400,trustees are deliberating ^ "Today it down as
tOO, trustees a « --— "led fine as I used to. One of the rea
whether it should be installed district!sons is that the school districts

as Cass City which has

„

Wills farms most

to

responsible for a proper hookup.
Trustee Lee Babideau, who has

studied the situation, says that it
may be possible to get a new en-
gine from Civil D^86*0'1^ Wills farms most of the 200
than $100 that will run the pump ^^ ̂  ̂ ^ ^ & m}e in_
with the present gear ratio. 11 so, gurance and doeg the supervising.
it is probable that the present .̂̂  rf ^^ m& bugy» he

gear will not be replaced said ̂  energy>

At this time no standby powei ^^ county of Sanilac assesses
for the second pump is planned. Greenleaf township at $841,428.
The council will probably wait ^^ ^^ equalization assesses it

3){m

township board is corn-

mitted free at the special show-
ing.

Authorities say that the free
show is just one detail of the in-
tensive plans that have been for-
mulated to make the sale the
biggest event of the fall.

proved to be a wise one.
Crops Grown

This year, for instance, under

busy days in the fields it has' the Cass City Woman's Study
been as late as 11 p.m. j Club and will visit the club at its

After supper (or when it rains) j next meeting Monday,
is when the laundry and the bak- The Allureds are now retired

cultivation are 15-20 acres of j ing are done. Mrs. Hutchinson but Mr. Allured has developed his } terian
beets, 20-25 acres of corn, 25 i bakes all of her own bread and j showcard and hand-printing hob

d of Ron Fox
-, | CCtOUj WiXC J.1IJ.1C OV/U.UH <William Smith, trustees, and; mile eagt of Cags City>

treasurer.
'I've always had a good board

to work with," Wills said. "I've
always had good luck with it."

, who will be 65 in Novem-
has

until they have the recommenda-
tions from Hubble, Roth and
Clark, consulting engineers, be-
fore making any other changes or
additions to the water system.

Catholic Women in
Monday Meeting

uer
Fr. Arnold Messing explained ^tne township

the recent community church cen- 'supervisor,
sus to members of the St. Pan- «in 1945 the whole tax roll for
cratius Altar Society Monday Greenleaf was $8,050. In 1960 it
night and told of the church's was close to $32,000 and the one
building campaign. Construction this year will be even higher."
is slated to start next April on Another change has been the
the new church for the parish. special-description property such

The annual canned food shower as small lots.
for the nuns, sponsored by the "The property is getting
society will be held Oct. 15. broken up, city people are corn-
Members may bring their dona- ing out and buying up lots along
tions to the church. the river or somewhere, Wills

Fr Messing will say Mass at said.
11 00 a.m. to begin the annual re-, "It's becoming a suburbia."
treat at the Sacred Heart Church, Wills has four children, two
to Caro, Saturday, Oct. 7. Fr. sons and two daughters, all mar-

d, pastor at Sacred Heart ried.
i will give a series of talks Lee and Harold live near their
'retreat parents, Arlene Lowe lives m

Members were extended an in- Cass City and Dorothy Wessels
vitation to attend the annual fall lives near Bad Axe. The Willses
open meeting of Catholic women have 11 grandchildren,
in Ruth, Wednesday, Oct. 11, and "They're a nice group Wills
Sso to.attend the national con- said with a laugh, "we know it

Concluded on pag* twelve. .when we all get together.

Saturday, Oct. 7—Roman Ober-
ski will sell cattle and machinery
at auction on the premises, three
miles west and three and a half
miles north of Ruth.

Saturday, Oct. 14—Mrs. Elea-
nor Keller will sell cattle and ma-
chinery at the farm, seven miles

one mile south and a half

acres of oats
wheat.

In addition to the crops, Mrs.
Hutchinson has 40 cows of which
23 are milking.

and 15 acres of j rolls . . . does all of the washing by into a business. They spend
their summers at Bay View.

While in Cass City they will be
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
R. Vender.

and ironing . . . just two more de-
tails in a normal day crowded
with activities for one of Cass
City's busiest women.

Title Bubble Bursts for Cass
City in 2 7-0 Loss to Bad Axe

Cass City's dream of another own 33. They stopped the Hatchet fense.
Saturday, Oct. 14—'Charles title in Thumb B Conference, surge on their own 18. The play broke the back of

Hull will hold a personal proper- | football went up in a cloud of j On the first play, Dick Crea- Cass City's resistance and the
ty auction at the place, four miles \ charging Bad Axe linemen and ' son fumbled
east, seven miles south, two miles, fleet running Hatchet backs Fri- i took over on

and
the

the Hatchets Hatchets began to tear big holes
Hawk 14, It | in the Hawk line. They romped

east and three-quarters of a mile ! day at Bad Axe. j took Bad Axe seven plays to blast i for yardage almost at will.
The Hawks were soundly beat- . into the end zone for the first j Taking the ball on their, u!LoT«Q. south of Cass City,since he became < - , , • , r> i. -i * T •> jSaturday, Oct. 14—Lyle and a team that Coach Mike ; score of the game early in the 29, they scored in seven plays.

Anson Poole will have a dairy, Yedinak calls the best he's ever ' second quarter. The point was' most of the yardage coming 'on
auction on the premises, one mile ', seen at Bad Axe. The score was good and Cass City trailed 7-0. j the ground. Al Hass picked up
west and one mile south of Harp- 27-0. Cass City continued to be very, the marker from 10 yards out.
er elevator, North Branch. Although Bad Axe ran up an (much in the game until late i n j The statistics-

Saturday, Oct. 21 - Laurence easy victory and221 yards on the , the third quarter. Their defen-i
Fischer will sell cattle, milking \ ground, the defense was not as ', sive line had been tough when'y -,

\ it counted and the Hatchets were ' T> , • US, lng ,
Lnf o™™ ™^Q^KT ™ , , , Rushing attempts

equipment and swine at the farm,! ineffectual as the offense.
three miles
three-quarters
Marlette.

east and one and. Because the off ense was unable j not gaining consistently on the' y •, .
miles north o f } to start a concentrated drive, Bad orv«nn/i ! passing

SOS Committee
To Hear Report

The Save Our Schools com-
mittee will meet Tuesday, Oct.
10, at the school, committee
authorities announced this
week.

The highlight of the meet-
ing will be a report from SOS
delegates to the school board
meeting Monday.

Axe controlled the ball for 64
plays from scrimmage.

Scoreless Quarter

ground. -,-,
T-, ™ Passes completedDeChane • - -Quarterback Mike

then faded back and tossed a long^JJJJT" , ,
^ «™ L. T\* 1 TH T ^ n •*• W-JL-UJJiCO lUfc) Lpass to Dick Engle who was all; ~. , j____-

The game followed the pre-jby himself on the Cass City 10-,| p nalt-
game forecast in the scoreless yard line. He took the perfect | e a les

first period. Cass City .was unable heave and ^rotted in for the sec- Standings
to move the ball on offense but j ond Bad Axe touchdown. The
showed the Hatchets a stubborn ; kick was good. \ Bad Axe
defense. j ; Cass City tried desperately to I Caro

Neither team was able to mus- j get back into the game on the Sandusky
ter a sustained drive in the open- J next series of plays only to have Cass City
ing quarter. The Hawks fumbled j DeChane intercept a pass at mid- • Elkton-Pigeon
twice deep in their own territory i field and gallop the distance to Vassar
in the opening stanza. The first, score. He took the pass in the Marlette
time they lost the ball on their flat and outran the Hawk de- - Prankenmuth

Oct. 8.

Church for 44 years. When he teaching at Shields, Supt. Willis
retired he was voted an honorary Campbell announced this week,
life Eldership by the congrega- Complete details about the new
tion. instructor were not available. Mr.

Mr. Vender will be the guest Campbell said that he met band
preacher and conduct a com- members last week.

service in the Presby-: His school credentials had not
in Ubly Sunday, arrived at the school at press

time.
-, j Mr. Case was starting his see-

; ond year at Shields when he re-
signed to accept the Cass City
position.

He graduated from Central
Michigan University and has

I earned his Masters degree. He
j taught a year in Detroit before
; going to Shields, Mr. Campbell

Charters Feted
By Family on
Golden Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Charter
were married 50 years Sept. 27.
A family dinner attended by 20 Meanwhile, efforts are
relatives at their farm home! made to find a teacher
northwest of Cass City Sunday. Fulton McLain who r
helped them to celebrate t^l accept a position in industry.

said.
Shields is a community some

miles west of Saginaw.

event.
Mr. Charter

to
.

"Until his replacement is found
™

,-
and the former Arthur Holmberg is fillin

Grace Martin were married in the
Methodist parsonage in Caro
Sept. 27, 1911, and have made
their home on the farm where Mr.
Charter was born on Mar. 1, 1889^

Mrs. Charter was born in Grant
Township, Aug. 14, 1890.

The couple has three children : j
George Wesley of Florida, Har-!
land of Caro and Retta of De-'
troit. Harland teaches in a Bay'
City school and Retta teaches ir
Detroit. They also have two
granddaughters and
sons.

The Charters received manv
cards and gifts.

the science courses and Supt W
•Iis Campbell has been taking
stint m the study hall.

Lions Look for
Annual Sale to

Clean

two grand

received

Begins Studies
Mrs. Norman

City announced
Hoppe of Gas-
this week that

Melvin Hoppe is in Ontario where
he plans to begin study for the
priesthood.

He left Sunday, Sept. 24, to
enter St. Jerome's College in
Kitchener.

_The Cass City Lions Club
will sell brooms to help the
blind Saturday, Oct. 14. Local
salesmen will be on Main
Street and brooms will be
available at several local
stores.

Part of the funds will help
the Lions program nationally
and the remainder will be used
to aid the sight program in the
Cass City area. Local Lions
are looking for a clean sweep
of sales to boost the program.

Rummage Sale
at Cass City Presbyterian Church,
Saturday, Oct.
9 o'clock.

14. Starting at
10-5-2
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Evangelists
Marjorie Helen
McCulloch Barley

Revival Campaign
Assembly of God Church

Sixth and Leach

Cass City, Michigan

Inspiring Music

Biblical Preaching

Everyone Welcome

(1 Week Only)

October 1-8
Nightly at 7:30

Sunday Morning, Oct. 8,
At 11:00 a.m.

Earl E. Moses, Pastor

YOU MAY WIN
A

FREE TANK
Of Mobil Gas Prom

Neeb Mobil Service
Main Street, Cass City

Come In —- Join The
Fun And See How Easy

It Is To Win -• Get Details
At Our Station.

Sentinial (Cash & Carry)

Permanent Anti-Freeze gal

Personal News from Deford
Mrs. Carrie Retherford and

Mrs. Blanche Brennan were din-
ner guests Thursday of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Karr of Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rockerfeller
and two daughters, Morley Rock-
erfeller and Mrs. Freeman Rock-
erfeller, all of Simcoe, Canada,
were visitors at the Norman Kurd
and Grace Rice homes from
Thursday until Monday.

Mrs. Bertha Harmon and
daughter Betty and Mr. and Mrs.
Walter McArthur of Mancelona
were Saturday afternoon callers
at the Gordon Holcomb home.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Goodall
and family of Clarkston were
week-end visitors at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Bruce.

Mr. and Mrs. Hassel Venema
and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Arleon Retherford and Sandra

jWere Sunday dinner guests of
i Mrs. Mona Phillips and Alice,
j Mrs. Effie Warner and Har-
riet visited Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Collins of Avoca Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Roberts of
Pontiac were Sunday evening

Want Help Finding What You Want?
Try The Want Ads Today!

visitors at the William Zemke
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cum-
mins and children of Rochester
were Monday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hurd and
family.

Mr, and Mrs. Eldon Bruce
called Monday afternoon on Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Wehrman of
Gilford.

Mrs. Mabel Godden of Capac,
Mrs. Laura Clark of Imlay City,
Mrs. Delbert Clark of Caro and
Mrs. Althea Kritzman were din-
ner guests Saturday evening at
the Edna Malcolm home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bennett of
j Centerline were week-end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Norris Boyne.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Hicks
caled on Mr. and Mrs. Burton
Morrison of Caro Sunday after-
noon.

Mrs. Water Witvoski of Caro
was a Sunday visitor at the Mel-
vin Surine home.

I Mrs. Alex Paladi and her
j mother, Mrs. Mary Reynolds, and
, Mrs. Edna Malcolm attended the
'funeral, Friday, of Mrs. Rectloff

NOTICE!
All Legionaires, Auxiliary

Families and Friends
Be Sure To Attend

JOINT MEETING
At

LEGION HALL, W. MAIN ST.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10
Special film, "The Invisible Enemy," put out by Civil

Defense will be snown. Refreshments will be served.
Bring clothing, new or used, and articles of children's
apparel as we will pack a box for the .American Legion
Billet at Otter Lake. Don't forget the date. Meeting
starts at 8:00 p.m.

See You There!
Dorus Klinknran, Commander
Lee Tracy, Adjutant
William O*Dell, Service Officer

of Kingston, held in the Kingston
Pilgrim Holiness Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Church-
ill were Sunday evening callers
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Cooper of Marlette.

Sixteen members of the De-
ford Neighbors Club were present
at the Tuesday evening meeting
at the home of Mrs. Gordon Hol-
comb. Officers were elected, the
program for the coming year
was discussed and a potluck
luncheon and visiting followed.

Miss Belle Spencer spent Sun-
day with her sister-in-law, Mrs.
Blanche Spencer, of Oxford.

Miss Ilia Belle Gabich was a
week-end visitor at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Babich of Man-
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Templeton of
Flint called on Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Rock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Paladi were
pleasantly surprised Saturday
evening when 25 relatives and
friends visted their home in hon-
or of their 20th wedding anniver-
sary. The Paladis were presented
an electric blanket and a wedding
cake. A potluck lunch was served.

Former Shabbona
Resident Dies

Mrs. Margaret Hay, a former
resident of the Shabbona area
and an aunt of Alec and Rose
Lindsay, died Monday, Oct. 2, in
La Crescenta, Calif.

She moved from her farm home,
about one and a half miles from
Shabbona, about 35 years ago, but
has been back for frequent visits
in the intervening years. She
would have been 90 years old
Oct. 23.

Funeral and burial services
were to have been held today
(Thursday) at the Val Halla
Memorial Park in North Holly-
wood, Calif.

THE PAYOFF
Don't try to forget the mistakes

of the past—use the experience as
a guide for the future.

Old movies never die - they're
re-played on TV.

A New World of Worth from Chevrolet

GREENLEAF |
Mrs. George Fisher Sr., Mrs.

Rayford Thorpe, Mrs. Lucy Seeg-
er and Mrs. Curtis Cleland at-
tended a Home Demonstration of-
ficers training meeting at San-
dusky Tuesday evening.

Eobert Hoadley and Mrs. Elea-
nor Morris were business callers
in Sandusky Thursday morning.

Timmy Karr was an overnight
guest of Jimmy McLellan Friday.

Catherine MacGillvray returned
Saturday afternoon from a three-
week vacation in California,
where she visited the Ferris Ker-
cher family.

Mr. Frank Dodge of Bad Axe
conducted services Sunday morn-
ing at Fraser Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McLellan
attended a Presbytery meeting at
Tyronne Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Newman Hart-
wick of Detroit were house guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hartwick
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Karr,
daughter Jacqueline, son Jeffrey.
and friend Jim of Grosse Pointe
Woods called at the Anson Karr
and Kenneth MacRae homes Sun-
day afternoon. The two young
men are attending school at Mt
Pleasant.

Supper guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry McLellan
Wednesday were Mr. and Mrs.
Murdock McLellan of Bad Axe,
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. McLellan of
Cass City and Mrs. Alex McLel-
lan of Detroit. Sunday morning
callers at the McLellan's were
Mr. and Mrs. Roswell Mercer of
Romeo, who also visited her
mother, Mrs. Jennie Mclntyre,
and Steve Sweeney. I

A large number of friends'
helped Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fues-.
ter celebrate their 25th wedding
anniversary Sunday. \

Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Ellieott
and two children of Owendale
visited Mr. and Mrs. James
Hempton Sunday. <

Mr. and Mrs. John Battel, Dan
Battel and Margaret Battel had
dinner Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Sowden and Minnie.

Linda Severance of Evergreen
was a dinner guest of Roger Root
Sunday. Friday, Mrs. Clayton
Root visited Mr. and Mrs. Anson
Henderson in Novesta.

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Winter
called on his father, George Win-
ter, at Unionville Sunday eve-
ning.

Sunday vistors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George McKee
were Mrs. Lila McKee, Grant Mc-
Kee and Fran Cook from Bay
City. This group, with Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Root, visited at the
Harold Ballagh home Sunday eve-
ning and saw pictures of the
young McKee's wedding taken by
Mr. Ballagh.

Mrs. Loren Trathen and Mrs.
pete Rienstra attended DeMolay
installation ceremonies Saturday
at Caro. Dennis and Dean Rien-
stra were installed as officers.

How times change; Nowadays
when the doctor finds a patient in
a run-down condition, he pres-
cribes less -golf and more time at
the office.

CITY CHRONICLE
PUBLISHED EVERT THURSDAY

AT CASS CITY. MICHIGAN
MRMBKS Anror BUREAU OF

CIRCULATieNS
6552 M.-tin Street

Jchn Haire, publisher.
"•'•niona! Advfi-t.is.inar Rer-i'eseiviative

vYerfdy Major Markets. 10 E. 40th St
NV •- York 16. N. Y.

The Cass City Chronicle established ir
IxviB hy FredeHck Ktunip and the Can?
Cky Enterprise founded in 1881, eonsoii-
ujtteti under "{Tie name of the Ca«s CHj
Chronicle on April 20, 1906. Entered as-,
second clap." mail mattei- at the pert of
Hoe fi t Ca>-.s City. Mich., "under Act oi
Mar. 8. 1879.

Subscription Price — To post offices !r
roseola. Huron >md Sani'.yc Co-infcie?
5?. 00 a year, $1 75 for *ix months. In
ether parts uf the United States, $3.50 a
<?<?!<:•. 25 rents extra charged for pan
vtrjtr orje>-. Payable in advance.

For information repardinsr newspapet
«d\-c-; tii'hia; and commercial and jol

New Impala fy-Door Sedan—notice the rakish new roof line

Rich new styling with Jet-smooth ride

'62 CHEVROLET
Think of just about everything you ever wanted in a car—and darned if

this one doesn't have it! A road-gentling Jet-smooth ride. New choice of

V8 skedaddle. Slim-roof styling in all sedans. The sportiest sport coupe

you've seen. Beauty that stays beautiful—right down to new rust-resist-

ing front fender underskirts. There's more than ever to please you in

'62 from America's No. 1 people-pleaser!

This one can easily leave you asking,
"How did Chevrolet do it?" It's that
good—as you can see in the lean and
clean lines, in the rich interiors and in
the way it goes.

There's a new choice of V8 vim and
vigor ranging all the way from a
standard 283-cubie-ineh sizzler to two
409-cubic-inch powerhouses.* There's
a happy choice of four trusty trans-
missions. And there's that '62 Jet-
smooth ride with a supple Full Coil
spring at each wheel to take the
starch out of the orneriest roads.
Then to keep things nice and quiet

for you, we've lavished well over 700
sound insulators and cushioners on
the new '62 Chevrolet.

Some package already, isn't it!
But there are more goodies galore.
Standard-equipment heater and de-
froster. A Grand Canyon of a trunk.
Magic-Mirror finish. And, well, we
could write a book about it all. Mat-
ter of fact, your Chevrolet dealer's got
it all down on paper. Get a full fill-
in from him now—and a personally
guided tour of the car that's taken
the high cost out of feeling luxurious
—new '62 Jet-smooth Chevrolet.

'Optional at extra cost

New? Biscayne 4-Door 6-Passenger Station Wagon—lots of room and zoom

New Bel Air 2-Door Sedan—with beautifully crafted Body by Fisher

See the '62 Chewokt, the new Chevy II and '62 Corvair at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's

BULEN MOTORS
6617 MAIN STREET CASS CITY PHONE 185

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION '
Notice of Hearing—-Appointment of Ad-
ministrator and Determination of Heirs, i

State of Michigan, The Probsae Cour; j
fo» the County of Tuscola. |

Tn the Matter of the Estate of j
Narcisco Ramirez, Deceased. |

V- a scu-ior- of «sai«i Court, held oi> ;
the 12th day of September A. D. 1961.

Pref-enr, Honorable Henderson Gra-
tuin-i. Judsre of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-
tion of Donald E. McAleer praying that
the administration of said estate be
granted to himself or to some other suit- j
able person; and that the heirs of said
deceased be determined, will be heard at
the Probate Court on October 10th, 1961,
at ten a.m.; f

it is Ordered. Tha-t notice thereof be
ariven by publication of a copy hereof fot
,hree weeks consecutively previous to
-i;id t! \y of hearing. , in the Cass Git,.,
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upoii
• » • • < • h knev-n par*v in interest at his last
known address by registered or cer-
..it'ied mail, or by personal service, at
least fourteen (14) days prior to such
hearing.

Henderson Graham. Judge of Probatt
\ true et'tiv;

float rice P Berry. Register of Pro-
feat*.

9-21-3

ORDER APPOINTING TIME
FOR HEARING CLAIMS

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
f; r the County of Tuseola.

In the Matter of the Estate of :
Kat« Fike, Deceased. |

At a session of said Court, held on ]
September 22nd, 1961.

Present, Honorable Henderson Graham, '•
Judge of Probate. !

Notice is Hereby Given, That all
creditors of said deceased are required
to present their claims in writing and
under oath, to said Court, and to serve
a copy thereof upon Stanley Van Vliet
of Decker, Michigan, fiduciary of said
estate, and that s.uch claims will be
heard by said Court at the Probate Of-
fice on December 6th, 1961, at ten a.m.

It is Ordered, that notice thereof b?
S'iven by publication of a copy htreof
for three weeks consecutively previous to

• '•'! d.iy of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the fiduciary cause
a copy of thi<* notice to be served upon ,
each known party in interest at his last;
known address by registered, certified
or ordinary mail (with proof of mail-
ing), or by personal service at least .
fourteen (14) days prior to such hearing, i

Henderson Graham, Judge of Probate, j
A true copy j

rv-utrieeP. Berry, Register of Probate, j
Albin J. Stevens, Attorney. . i
Cass City, Michigan 1

9-28-3 |

S

METHODIST CHURCH

RuniiiidcpG

Sale
SATURDAY, OCT. 7

AT

CHURCH
9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Sponsored In Community Interest By

THE CASS CITY STATE BANK

SPECIAL

VALUES
At Ben Franklin

Knitting Worsted 100% Virgin Wool

YARN
GIANT

4-OZ.
SIZE 87c

Reg. $1.19 - Ass't Colors

Brock - Cordially Yours

Choc. Covered

Now! Cook without Fat, Oil or Butter

FLON CASSEROLE

1 Viz-Quart Siie

2-Quart Size $3.59
Enjoy greaseless cooking—nothing sticking to pan! A
boon to weight-watchers, campers, cholesterol-conscious
people—everybody! Dupont Teflon double coated for de-
licious fat-free cooking. Rinses clean, retains no odors.

STILL IN PROGRESS

Dollar-Stretcher
Days Sale!

OPEN ALL DAY THURSDAY
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Mrs. Raymond Roberts was I ments including a birthday cake
hostess to the first Grant Center for Mrs. Glann.
Home Extension meeting of the ' Mrs. Hazel Vallance will be
year at her home Tuesday, Sept. j hostess to the Oct. 18 meeting of
26. the club.

Year books were filled out and
business for the coming year was
discussed.

Mrs. Roberts

Ability to stop on a dime comes
in handy when playing slot ma-

served refresh- chines.

BOOK REVIEW

Too Long For
Comfortable Reading

By the Rev. Robert J. Searls

fill
ONCE and
fORGET
IT!

fill with
f'*f.M***Ht ANT I - FRi

Contains New MPI-22
Unfco Permanent i& fully guaranteed to give all-

winter protection when used according to directions.
Contains an Ethylene Glyco! ba*e-pius special In-
hibitors which protect all seven metals in your

cooling system. Will prevent rust, corrosion, foam-

ing and clogging and will not evaporate.
Don't wait, order your supply now.

FARM BUREAU SERVICES, INC.

When I started reading "From
The Terrace," the latest novel by
one of America's most success-
ful novelists and playwrights, I
questioned whether he could keep
my interest for nine hundred
pages. He couldn't.

j But I read it all anyway. I
I have owned and reread his "Ap-
_ pointment In Samarra", a com-
i mentary on one phase of society
j in Gibbsville, Pa., in the post
j World War I period. I thought I
i saw two main points in that ex-
) cellent novel: (I) a display of
some four letter words that
O'Hara knew and that his wife

I would not allow him to use

which fails, becomes a partner in
a Wall Street banking firm, en-
gages in numerous 'affairs'. Dur-
ing World War II he becomes
Assistant Secretary of Navy,
changes wives, is beaten out of
his Wall Street future, loses his
Navy flier son. A massive hemor-
rhage almost causes his death
and does cause his virtual re-
tirement. ;

One of O'Hara's abilities is to
portray, in the early pages,
character sketches of many
people who stay important to the
plot till the end.

The same points I made above
are evident again plus the defini-

Right Feed May
Produce Extra Ton
Of Milk Yearly

"Old Bossy" may be able to
produce another ton of milk per
year if given a chance, and if she
is healthy, with good inherent
milk producing ability, high prof-
it feeding can give her this
chance, reports Don R. Kebler,
county extension agent in agricul-
ture.

The general feeding factors

****^^^

Down Memory Lane

limiting milk production are in-
ferior hay quality, excessively
.high moisture grass silage, and
too little grain and protein in the
ration..

Some guide posts to extra milk! E1tra f OES5

Five Years Ago
Willis Campbell, superintendent

at Cass City High School, traced
the development of schools in the
community Tuesday for Rotariani
at their regular noonday meet-
ing at the New Gordon Hotel.

Front page headlines, Oct. 5,
1956:

Cobo Greets Tuscola Voters in
Cass City;

Mrs. Bigelow Named Grand

FROM T.JM3 FILES OF THE CHRON/CLE
<Sf4"S>*4"Sif(^4t*<S»*^*^*^^*«Jt»jt <j. <if <£*M-

weights Anna Barber proved ve-
efficient and secured a pair o
roller skates as a prize from the

production
•along with

per cow are feed,!. Mrs' Bauer To SPeak in Sa^
hay, all the corn sil- maw;

around the house -- coupled with tion of others just hinted at in
an outsider's interest in what has "Samarra": (3) life travels in in-

tocome o be called 'clinical sex';
(2) O'Hara's belief that in the
long run life has no meaning.
The 'hero' of "Samarra" ends
the book in the seat of his car in
a closed garage filling with car-
bon monoxide.

In a sense (although I have not

age allowed by the farm silage
supply. If high moisture direct-
cut grass silage is fed at a heavy
rate, feed an extra two pounds
of grain for each 10 pounds of
silage above 30 pounds a day.

Balancing the ration to con-
tain
(total

Smith To Describe Life With
Eskimos;

Hawks Rally To Nip Caro In
26-25 Thriller.

Kroger Grocery.
manager of the

Henry Tate
store, filled

window with coffee and receivec
estimates from girls and boys as
to the total weight. There were
exactly 374 pounds of coffee in
the window and Anna's estimate
was 375. Shirley Suprenant was
second with 400 and received a
box of candy, and Maurice For-
dyce received 50 cents in trade.

A birthday dinner was enjoyed
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Solo-
man Striffler when the birthdays
of Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Benkelman,
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Krapf, W. R.

Ten Years Ago
Mrs. Kenneth Russell and Mrs.

.-.v^-j.*^ VAAV^ JL fc* VJLVS.L1, l/V ^Vii~ -r m. , , -

12 per cent protein i James Tu^ /*re *f*ptflas

ration air-dry basis)
results, and

new members of the Elkland Ex-
tension Club at the meeting of the

read all his books) every novel things about seeing life 'from the
from his prolific pen has been an terrace' with O'Hara but I found

escapable cycles over which we
really have no control. (Alfred
becomes as the father he hated.);
(4) honesty and integrity in busi-
ness (exemplified again in Eat- c^ , ^ W1J.CC WJl .
on) really mean nothing more four days may bring out some in- i n^°n*^?™^ *?°™
than does love, which is nothing.

There are some very excellent

may give results, and oc- , , m , . ,, , .,.
casionally an extra pound fed jjb T"*****?* *e home of Mrs"
per cow each day for three orj^!8 ̂ 5 ,̂ _ to

of the first. Short the book tedious with long pages
"The New Yorker" do °^ semi-philosophical monologue.

One surprise (at least to me)!
In the conversations between Al-
fred and Natalie (especially)
O'Hara shows an unexpected
sense of humour — in repartee
primarily. Some of this is ex-

up-dating
stories in
their bit to keep Julian English
and Gibbsville always before us.

This book is about the same
social strata and approximately
the same period. Alfred Eaton is

creases. Sometimes the normal
grain ration may not contain suf-
ficient phosphorous or trace min-
erals. A little more added in the
ration may help.

Good edible forage kept in
front of the cow at all times may
make a considerable difference.

Cass City residents are respon-

House of Correction what is
called by authorities the "Best
run prison in the United States,"
according to a recent article in
the Detroit Free Press. The two
are Supt. A Blake Gillies, for-
merly of Cass City, and Deputy

Cass City, Michigan Phone 15

! born of wealthy parents, the sec-
ond and less-favoured son. In his tremely clever.

i'youth he resents his father and
early rejects his mother because

i of her infidelities and excessive
drinking. At Knox Prep School
and Princeton he learns about the
worlds of finance and women.

' World War I he spends safely as
a deck officer in the Navy. Be-
tween wars he is married, or-

As you can tell, my feelings
about .this book are mixed. How-
ever, I doubt (for what it's
worth) that I will ever take time
to read this book again as I did
"Samarra."

"From I'he Terrace" by John
O'Hara, 1958, Random House,
available from the Elkland Town-

Sml̂  l/r^ifH ̂  fouJ'Supt. Ed Gardiner, who married
t rvtof if yf^ ^ t^ the f°™er M^ Str^ °ftry to follow a feeding grain sche- r__ a r-tx,
dule. ] ass Uty<

Proper feeding before calving
and after freshening should not
be overlooked. Before calving
feed about one to one and a half
pounds of grain for each 100

Kaiser and
celebrated.
were Mrs.

Mrs. Striffler were
Out of
Samuel

town guests
Striffler of

Battle Creek, Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Kaiser, son, Kenneth, and daugh-
ter, Ruth, of Detroit.

Thirty-five Years Ago

Paint has changed the appear-
ance of the front of the Bliss
Millinery Store, the addition of
white giving the building a more
attractive appearance.

Mrs. A. A. Schmidt received a
letter Friday from her brother,,
L. W. Usher, at Blackshear, Ga.,
stating that he was in Miami „
Florida, during the recent hurri-
cane. He escaped without serious
injuries, but stated that he
thought at the time that every-
thing in Miami had hit him.

Monday, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Tesho and daughter, Laura, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lorentzen
and children decided to help Mrs.
John Lorentzen celebrate her
Birthday, so with well-filled bas-
sets they arrived at the Lorent-
zen home for supper, much to the
surprise of Mrs. Lorentzen.

Twenty-five Years Ago
As an estimator of coffee

pounds of body weight of the cow
for at least two weeks prior to

FREE-WHEELING '
Figure out if the other fellow

is right — and then follow in his
footsteps.

The fellow who is always look-

ganizes a manufacturing firm ship Library.

high fidelity stereo eonsok

calving. Continue this for at least
four days after calving. A longer
pre-f ceding period may be needed' ing f Or trouble never cares to get
depending on the cow's condition, j ahead if he can get even.
After freshening, continue feed-1
ing one pound of grain per 100 I When a congregation sleeps it's

the parson who needs waking up.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
''ina!

State of Michigan.
count
The Probate Court

for the County of Tuncola.
In the Matter of the Estate of

a -Hiss?;- . of said Court, held on
September 19th, 1961.

Present, Honorable Henderson Grab.im.
Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-
tion of Amy M. Kelley,, the adminis-

new fine furniture stylings in cabinetry of
genuine hardwood veneers and solids

world's finest home record changer
specially designed for stereophonic records

WITH ALL THESE ADVANCE FEATURES
• Custom Cobra® Tone Arm • Diamond Stylus * Precision Belt Drive • Fully Isolated
Components • Exclusive Bunt-in "Pop-Up" Spindle • Precision Engineered Heavy-Duty
Turntable Motor

pounds of body weight for four
days, then gradually increase the
grain according to a good sche-
dule or until the cow's production
stops increasing, and feed at this
!.„ i TTT-T, i i.- . . . i In the Matter of the t
level. When production starts to j Foster Van Blaricom, Deceased.
decrease, reduce the amount of

1 grain fed approximately one
r pound daily for each three pounds
decline in production. If cows de-,
f-macsp in nrnrhir>rinn 'ho^anca n-f • tratrix of said estate, praying that hercrease in production oecause ol final account be anowed and the residue
Changes in roughage quality then j of said estate assigned to the persons en-
inr>wn<3A fhA o-rain to rnsVo nn <->io I titled thereto, will be heard at the Pro-increase tne gram to matfe up tne | bate Q^^ on October 9thj 1961) at ten
difference. ." j a.m.; j

If S-rain i'q fpri in fhp YniTkino-i f t i ; Ordered, that notice thereof boj.x gicim ib a.eu in cne milKing givell by publication of a copy hereof)
parlor, feed extra grain in the for three weeks consecutively previous to j

feedlot bunks. Good COWS will not i cah>'onicTe,°andhThatSthe1IpetmonerSeause \
Sufficient time to eat| a copy of this notice to be t-.e-.-ved upon

es-eh Icno'wn party m interest n'. nis las-f
known addi-esj .'.";•' ^ i-egis'.ereu, ce.-tJL'rJcJ
or ordinary mail (with proof of mail-
ing), or by personal service at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such hearing.

DISTINCTIVE
CONTEMPORARY

CONSOLE
Elegant new Royalcraft styl-
ing in genuine veneers and
solids adds a distinctive
touch to any decor.

QUALITY RADIOThe GERSHWIN • Model SFH2605
Full high fidelity, stereo record playing instrument. Con-
temporary styled console in genuine Walnut veneers
and solids, genuine Mahogany veneers and solids or
genuine Blond Oak veneers and solids.

eat i a C°P>' °f this n
» , . , . , . , . , ' es-eh Icncrwn part:t enough gram to maintain high
I milk production.
I ''Feed protein supplement in the
- milking parlor according to the
following schedule. Dry cows and

* those milking up to 20 pounds per
day—none. Add one pound of 44

"' per cent protein for each 10
pounds of milk produced over 20

, pounds per day. One pound of 44
per cent protein is equal to 0.8

J pound of 55 per cent; 0.9 pound of
j 50 per cent of 1.4 pounds of 32
; per cent protein.

Heavy corn silage rations can
be supplemented by feeding 4
pounds of 44 per cent protein or
equivalent per 100 pounds of sil-
age fed. Grain rations should then
contain 12 per cent to 13 per cent
protein.

No feeding program is com-
plete unless a strong summer
feeding program is followed
Dropping of milk production can
be reduced by feeding extra hay,
silage or grain regardless of the
summer feed fed.
Also follow a good dry cow and
herd replacement feeding pro-
gram.

If proper feeding does not show
increased milk production, then
the cow may need to be culled.
Good production records make the
job of culling much easier and ex-
acting, relates Kebler, and be
sure the keep the herd healthy.

Henderson Graham, J-jidge of Probate.
A. true copy

Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.
IDsnald E. MeAleer, Attorney
Cass City, Michigan

Don't be fooled by ficticious pric«
ing! Compare anywhere and
see why ineore is -your
BIGGEST diamond V* CARAT

df Diamonds
(total weight)

Seven stunning dia-
monds flame in original
I4K gold setting.

$79.5O

'/a CARAT
of Diamonds

(total weight).
Blazing brilliance !n I4K
gold highlights 7-dfamond
bridal pair.

S144.SO

1 FULL CARAT
of Diamonds

(total weight)
The fiery splendor of seven
magnificent gems glows In

lovely 14k gold setting.

McConkey Jewelry & Gift Shop
City

6 High Fidelity Speakers
—Two giant 12" woofers
plus two 5" and two 4"
cone-type tweeters.

Powerful Dual-Channel
Amplifier—10 watts El A
power output, 24 watts
peak power output.

Full Stereo Sound Con-
trols—combination loud-
ness and stereo balance
control, plus separate
bass and treble controls.
Automatic Frequency
Control on FM/AM radio
for drift-free FM. With Trade

THUMB APPLIANCE CENTER, INC.
Phone 440 Oass City

Statement Required by the Act of
August 24, 1912, As Amended by the
Acts of March 3, 1933, July 2, 1946 and
June 11. 1960 (74 Stat. 208) Showing the
Ownership, Management, and Circulation
of The Cass City Chronicle published
weekly at Cass City, Michigan for Octo-
ber 1. 1961.

1. The names and addresses of the pub-
lisher, editor, managing editor and
business managers are:

Publisher, John C. Haire, Cass City,
TTichigan.

Editor, John C. Haire, Cass City,
Michigan.

Managing editor, John C. Haire, Cass
City, Michigan.

Business manager, John C. Haire, Cass
City, Michigan.

2. The owner is: John C. Haire, Cass
City, Michigan.

3. The known bondholders, mortgagees,
and other security holders owning or
holding 1 per cent or more of total
amount of bonds, moi-tgages, or other
securities are:

Ernest J. LaPorte, Pinconning, Mich-
igan.

4. Paragraphs 2 and 3 include, in
cases where the stockholder or security
holder appears upon the books of the
company as trustee or in any other fi-
duciary relation, the name of the person
or corporation for whom such trustee is
acting; also the statements in the two
paragraphs show the affiant's full
knowledge and belief as to the circum-
stances and conditions under which
stockholders and security holders who do
not appear upon the books of the com-
pany as trustees, hold stock and securi-
ties in a capacity other than that of a
bona fide owner.

5. The average number of copies of
esch issue of this publication sold or
distributed, through the mails or other-
wise, to paid subscribers during the 12
months preceding the date shown
above was: (This information is re-
quired by the act of June 11, 1960 to be
included in all statements regardless of
frequency of issue.) 2705.

John Haire
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 29 day of September, 1961.
Robert H. Keating

My commission expires: Oct. 5, 1963.

Leonard earned its reputation among farmers by fast, dependable
farm deliveries of quality gasolines, motor oil and fad oHI

The farmer's kind of service shouldn't be described—It should
be enjoyed! You can depend on Leonard f or pssformaacs —- ,
in the products and the service. Call today!

for fast delivery—
, expwt wnrtet.

LEONARD

MAC & LEO
SERVICE
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Free BalloonsSTORE HOURS

500 Kids
Accompanied By Parents

THURS.-FRI.-SAT.
TO 9 P.

GREEN - RED OR YELLOW

White Low-cut

TENNIS SHOES
Young
Men's £
Sizes **
6 »/2 to 11

Suction
Pr.

THE MILL END STORES OF BAY CITY OPENS
ITS NEW BRANCH STORE IN CASS CITY

THURSDAY MORNING FEATURING DISCOUNT
PRICES-BANKRUPT STOCKS-FIRE STOCKS-GOING

OUT OF BUSINESS STOCKS-FACTORY CLOSE

OUTS AND ETC.

Sizes *J
6 to 11 ̂

YOUTH'S 4 BUCKLE

Dress Galoshes
Sizes

11 to 2

MEN'S PARK-A-SEAL
INSULATED

HUNT OR WORK SALE STARTS 9A.M.
MEN'S

MID-WEIGHT

(Thermal Uiiderwear
SHIRTS & DRAWERS

8-in. Reg. 13.95
Special

10-inReg.
$14.95

$11.49
$12.88

BRAND NEW STOCK
SHEER 51 GA., 15 DENIER

Self
Seam

New Fall Shades
of Mist and Honey,
all first quality

NYLONS

39c Pr.

_ OF ITEMS AT
DISCOUNT PRICES

MEN'S SUITS
LADIES DRESSES
BLANKETS

*1
• <*

Each

Work Overshoe)

MEN'S
RED

MEN'SiYii^r* o

DRESS PANTS
Large

Medium
and

Small

$1.59
FOR THE

ENTIRE FAMILY
Shotgun Shells

16 Gauge $2.48

12 Gauge $2.68

LARGE STOCK
MEN'S

Ores, e«l«HMEN'S SUITS
4 Buckle

or
Zipper 3.87

TERRY CLOTH

Bath Towels

SAVE NOW AT LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

BOUGHT IN NEW YORK

I Yellow
Pink
Green

land Plaid

$9.88

BANKRUPT STOCK
OF LADIES

DRESSES

MEN'S FLANNEL

WORK OR HUNTING

iiiiiiTS
Plaids $ii jQQ

• ofilO

MEN'S RED

$1.88«>$16. Two Piece
Hand washable
quick drying

MILL CASS CITY
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Personal News and Notes from Holbrook
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr and

Wendy of Argyle, Mr. and Mrs.
Curtis Cleland and Jerry and
Mary Jane and Genevieve Hayes

were Friday supper guests oJ
Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Wright and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord LaPeei

Enjoy London's Cottage
Cheese soon. Our delicious,
nutritious cottage cheese is
perfect for great-tasting,
economical main dishes,
salads, and desserts when
served with fruits.

and Charlene and Darryl and j Mr. and Mrs. Dave McKensie of
Randy LaPeer spent Sunday eve- j Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Krug
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs. and daughters of Ubly, Mrs. Mar-
Ross Miller and Jonell. tin Sweeney, Mrs. Fred Hagen

Bette Lou Bond of Detroit and son Eric, Mrs. Jim Walker
spent the week end with her par- . and Frank Decker.
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dybilas and

Mr, and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
spent Sunday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Robin-

Remeniher London's Cottage
Cheese is high in protein
(nourishment but so low in
calories. You'll love it!

son spent the week end with Mr. son and family in observance of
and Mrs. Mike Puszykowski in i Becky Robinson's third birthday.
Saginaw. They also visited Mr. Mrs. Arlen Lee Hendrick came
and Mrs. Jack Puszykowski and j home from Hills and Dales Gen-
infant son Johnnie. | eral Hospital in Cass City Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick j Mr- and Mrs. Harold Starr and
were Sunday dinner guests of j family of Cass City ̂ ^ Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hendrick and 1 at the home of Mr- and Mrs- Tom

sons> Gibbard.

Mrs. Cliff Robinson and Becky
spent Monday afternoon with Lee
Dickinson in Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gibbard and
family spent Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Talaski
near Bad Axe. Other guests were j
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Talaski •
and son of Covina, Calif., who,
are spending two weeks with the

Shabbona News

several days at the Gaylord La-
Peer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alma Davis were
Saturday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Wills and sons.

Mrs. Ervin Baker of Clarkston
spent several days at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Nicol.

Mr. and Mrs, Jim Doerr and

HALF & HALF

London's Half and

Half is a good-tasting,

delicious all-purpose

cream that's becoming

a real favorite with

more and more house-

wives. You'll love it,

too. Lighter than cream,

yet richer than milk,

it's perfect in coffee,

on fruits, puddings, or

over hot or cold cereals.

Try some soon!

John Talaskis and other rela-' Wendy of Argyle, Mr. and Mrs.
tives. Eugene Cleland and sons of Bad

The Pedro Club met at West-1 Axe and Jerry Cleland of Mt.
ern's Restaurant in Bad Axe Fri- Pleasant were Saturday supper
day evening for a ham and chick- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
en dinner before going to the t Cleland in observance of Jerry's
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert and Eugene's birthdays.
Henderson to play cards. High; Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood
prizes were won by Mrs. Ralph', LaPeer Saturday, Sept. 30, at 10
Brown and Howard Rathbun.f a.m. at Hills and Dales General

Mr. and Mrs. Alan Rogers made
a business trip to Saginaw Tues-
day, Sept. 26.

Mrs. Robert Burns, Mrs. Bruce
Kritzman and Mrs. Hazen Kritz-
man enjoyed a shopping trip to
Saginaw on Tuesday of last week.

Mrs. Edward Phetteplace, Miss
Marie Meredith and Mrs. Clar-
ence Bullock attended the Sanilac
County Home Economics Exten-
sion School of Instruction in San-
dusky Tuesday, Sept. 26.

Twelve women attended the
first fall meeting of the Shabbona
Extension Group which was held

a crafts camp at Chatham and ex-
hibited the articles she made
while there. Courses and teach-,
ers for the coming year were'
chosen. After the business meet-
ing, refreshments were served by
Miss Marie Meredith, Mrs. Ed-
ward Phetteplace and Miss Grace
Wheeler.

Mrs. Ron Warren, Director of
Women's Activities for the East
ern Michigan District of the Re-
organized Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter Day Saints, was guest
speaker Thursday afternoon at a
meeting of the Women's Depart-

Tuesday evening, Sept. 26, in the ment of the Bay Port Branch of
Shabbona Community Hall. The j the church. Theme for the meet-
group decided to give a Hallo- j iniT was "Sharing Abroad the
ween Party on October 31 for the » Testimony of Jesus." Following
children and parents of the Shab- jtne meeting, floral arrangements
bona community. A committee of'were demonstrated and exhibited
two was named to assist Mrs., by Haist Florists of Pigeon in

the

TNI MOST REVOLUTIONARY
DEVELOPMENT

ILOAMSON
WARM AIR FURNACES

?AGE FIVW

First really acw fur-
nace la 30 years ...
actually a furnace
with a brain. Pro-
vides greater econ-
omy and comfort
then ever before pos-
sible. Changes fuel
input to eliminate
overheating and fuel
waste. Phone us for
details.

Ryland & Guc, Inc.
•Glair Auslander, Community
Chairman, in making plans
for the party; those named
to the committee
Mrs.
Mrs.

were
Wilford Turner and

Dan Masten.

basement assembly room
where refreshments were later
served.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Lindsay and
family and Mrs. Helen Hamilton

Auslander told about her trip to

KINGSTON
Mr. and Mrs. Allison Green are

spending some time on a trip to

Mrs. Clark j and family of Caro enjoyed a trip

Low prizes were won by Mrs.
Howard Louks and Al Lowell.
The next party will be held at the Jean.
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest, Mr. and Mrs.
Wills on October 13. I were

Miss Janet Waldie of St. Char-
Hospital, an eight-pound, one-iles Spent the week end with her
ounce daughter named Sheree ° ' Mrs- ank Ross-

Steve Decker
man, and Mrs. Ronald Hampshire.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Horak
««> ~ ______ ~ ~. . ?nd daughter Judith Ann of Jef-
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tyrell and . and Mrs. Charles Bond and daujrh- 1®rs

1
on **&> Missouri, spent sever-

- - - !
family spent the week end at the
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Milo Her-
man at Montrose and Mr. and

ters
Mrs. Cliff Robinson and Kevin

attended the funeral of their

1al days with his sister and fam-
iy'Mr' a^fr%?ar]an

Mr' and rs" L1°yd Brief
man a i/ .LUiuiuLUiao cuuu. J.U.JL. cu*u j t* vbciiviGu Hie J. until ai Ol tlieiX or^

Mrs. Lawrence Tyrrell and fam- grandfather, Mr. Robert Albrant, -f/0^ sp , ,Sunday in Pontiac
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ " TS7.T n fW Ti «-»v» r* (I/T-M™ Ti_. 11 TT\ 1

ily at Morrice. They also visited
friends at Ovid Saturday. Sun-
day, Mrs. Herman and Mrs. Tyr-
rell attend a pink and blue show-
er for Mrs. Kathryn Woodward
at the home of Mrs. Kenneth
Lane at Montrose.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Walsh and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Evans ;son Jerry spent Tuesday evening

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Gerber at Snover.

Duane Nicol of Cass City and
Leland and Stuart Nicol are

Mrs. Roden-

an MrS' Mike Wolfe and

at the Nazarene Church in Caro
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Garety of Tawiilw nf v .
Three Rivers were Friday over- T •% M T *? W6e

night guests of Mrs. Jim Walker en~.. h rs' Nellle Co°Per-
and Frank Decker. Mr- and Mrs- Howard Legg of

Mrs. Harold Starr of Cass City i Hug"hton Lake and Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Tom Gibbard and grand- Clare wo°druff of Pontiac were

over the week end to the Old Mis-
sion and Leelaneau Peninsula
area.

Gibbard and family were Sunday
dinner guests of Mrs. Lillian
Otulakowski in Cass City in ob-
servance of Mrs. Gibbard's birth-
day. spending several days near Ono-

Mrs. Mary Fulcher was taken Way, hunting
to Hills and Dales General Hos-, M'rs> Curtis Cleland, Mrs.! Sunday in Leonard with Mr7and

guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Amber Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. R, F. Kleen-
schmidt of Berkley spent Wednes-
day with his sister, Mrs. Minnie
Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Barrens spent

IlOIKDiDil
25TH ANNIVERSARY
AT YOUR LONDON'S

DEALERS

pital in Cass City Friday.
-Mr. and Mrs. Alma Davis were

Sunday dinner and supper guests
of Mrs. Lizzie Andrews at Owen-

1 dale.
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland,

Mary Jane and Genevieve Hayes
, were Wednesday supper guests of
' Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cleland and
, sons in Bad Axe.
. Visitors at the Dave Sweeney
i home over the week end were MT.
i and Mrs. John Garety of Three
iRivers, Ray Garety of Lansing,

George Fisher, Mrs. Lucy Seeger, Mrs. Dean Boyne and Connie,
and Mrs. Rayf ord Thorp attended - - — _
the Extension Leaders' meeting
held at the Farm Bureau build-
ing in Sandusky Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Clayton Hartwick visited
Mrs. Lynwood LaPeer and daugh-

The Rev. and Mrs. W. Travis
are visiting their daughter and
family, the Rev. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Boileau at Sault Sainte
Marie.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Kramer

Novesta Resident,
Long 111, Dies

Funeral services for Clayton
James Crawford, 85, retired'No-
vesta township farmer, were held
Saturday at 2 p.m. in the Novesta
Church of Christ. Rev. George
Getchel officiated and burial was
in Novesta cemetery.

Mr. Crawford, ill for six years
and a patient in Stevens Nursing
Home for the past four years,
died there Wednesday afternoon,
Sept. 27.

Son of the late William and
Mary Crawford, he was born at
Armada, June 10, 1876. He mar-
ried Miss Anna Handley, Oct. 27,
1904. They celebrated their Gold-
en Wedding anniversary in 1954.
Mrs. Crawford died March 22,
1956 and a son, Harry, died April,
25, 1956. |

Surviving Mr. Crawford are j
three daughters, and seven sons::
Mrs. Glen McClorey (Marian) of I
Cass City, Mrs. Harold McComb!
(Mabel) of Detroit and Miss Les-;
sel Crawford of Pontiac, Arthur
of Pontiac, Glenn of Birmingham,;

Clare of Silverwood, William of ,
Troy, Lewis of Bad Axe, Norman
of Novesta township and Milton!

of Caro. He also leaves 22 grand-
children and nine great-grand-
children, '

ter, who are -spending some time are on a triP through the Eastern

Having- sold my farm, I will sell at public auction on the prem-
ises, 3 miles west and 3V2 north of Ruth, the following described

property, on:

7
Commencing At 1:00 Sharp

CATTLE

(All TB and Bangs Tested)

Hereford cow, 4 years, pasture bred

Hereford cow, 4 years, pasture bred

Roam Cow, 7 years, pasture bred

Durham cow, 4 years, pasture bred

Hereford cow, 5 years, pasture bred

Durham cow, 4 years, pasture bred

Holstein heifer, 2 years, pasture bred

Durham heifer, 2 years, pasture bred

Durham heifer, 2 years, pasture bred

Durham heifer, 2 years, open

.5 Feeders, weighing between 300 and 500
Ibs.

MACHINERY

45 John Deere 10-ft. combine with bean
attachment

John Deere H tractor with cultivator and
bean puller

John Deere AR tractor

Van Brunt 13-hoe grain drill

John Deere manure spreader
Mowing machine
Land roller
Roderick Lean 4-section harrows
Roderick Lean 3-section harrows
Spike-tooth harrows
V ditcher
John Deere 2-14" bottom plow
Ditcher
Clipper fanning mill with motor
Air compressor
John Deere 4-bar side rake
6-Ft. clover windrower

MISCELLANEOUS

20-Ft. grain elevator

Rubber tired wagon with rack

Water tank

12-Inch bench saw

3 - 55-Gal. gas barrels

3 - 30-Gal. gas barrels

Jewelry wagon

8 Acres of standing corn ; \

at the Gaylord LaPeer home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ballagh

and daughters were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ern-
est Wills.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Decker and
daughters. Other afternoon visi-
tors were Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Stilson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Nicol and
their guest, Mrs. Baker of Clark-
ston, were Saturday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Orrin
Wright and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jackson of
Bad Axe, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Hewitt,-Mr. and Mrs. Don Becker
and Harold, Leslie Hewitt, Sara
and Clayton Campbell and Harry
Edwards attended the wedding of
Miss Beverly Mende and Mm
Campbell, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Campbell of Wayne, held
at 7:30 p.m. at the First Con-
gregational Church of Wayne. A
reception followed at the Wayne)
Ford Civic League Hall in Wayne.'

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Van Al-
len and family of Cass City were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Campbell and fam-
ily. Afternoon visitors were Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Bassett of Ubly.

, Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Gracey,
I spent Saturday evening at the \
I home of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin '
i Broilot.

states.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Barrett spent

the week end in Detroit.

Gagetown, Mich.

SAVE YOU $$$
ON BOTTLED GAS FOR
COOKING AND HEATING

- CHECK -
PRICES - SERVICE - QUALITY

And Convince Yourself That
We Are Your Best Bet For LP Gas

OUR EXPERIENCE — YOUR
ASSURANCE OF SATISFACTION

I PHONE GAGETOWN NO - 52421 I
JUP -̂,̂ -..̂ -., ——-———I ,, .i i 8

A taxpayer is one who does not
have to pass a civil service exam
in order to work for the govern-
ment.

The Want-Ads Are Newsy Too

Mrs. Hayden Dies

TERMS: $25.00 and under, cash; over that amount, usual terms.

OBERSKI, Owner
Ruth State Bank, Ruth, Clerk

Ira Osentoski, Auctioneer Phone Collect: Cass City 8557-R

Funeral services for Mrs.
Agnes Hayden, 69, widow of
Frank Hayden, were held Tues-
day at 2 p.m. in the Douglas Fu-
neral Home. The Rev. Robert
Searls officiated and burial was |
in Novesta cemetery. |

Mrs. Hayden, a resident for'
several years of Novesta town-
ship, died Saturday in Saginaw
General Hospital where she had
been a patient the past month.

Daughter of the late George
and Charlotte McPherson, she
was born at Custer, Mich., July
21, 1892. The Haydens came to
this area from Detroit. Mr. Hay-
den died Oct. 31, 1960.

Surviving are three daughters
by a former marriage, Mrs. Mar-
garet Davis of Myrtle Beach,
South Carolina, Mrs. Susan Cobb
of Des Moines, Iowa, and Mrs.
Nina Larkin of Waterford; two
stepchildren, Mrs. Edith Teed and

j Frank Hayden ':of Lake Orion;
eight grandchildren; 16 great-
grandchildren; two sisters, Mrs.
Lottie Farley of Cass City and
Mrs. Charlotte McQueen of Port-

: land, Mich.

The typical family man has a
billfold full of pictures and no
money.

Cass City Concrete
Products

Bartnik Sales and
Service

Gamble Store

Dougias Funeral
Home

Baker Electric

Baldy's Sunoco
Service

The Pinney State
Bank

Earl Harris Insurance

Mac & Scotty Drug-
store

Pete Rienstra Insur-
ance Agency

Farm Produce
Company

Western Auto Store

Cass City Hospital

Jef f ery Electric

CASS CITY
vs.

RECREATION
PARK

STARTING AT 8 P.M.

THE 1961 RECORD
Clio 21 Cass City
Frankenmuth 0 Cass City
Bad Axe 27 Cass City

Sandusky At Cass City
Cass City at Vassar
Marlette at Cass City
Caro at Cass City
Pig-eon-Elkton at Cass City

13
24
0
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Mr. and Mrs. Fred McEachern .
-were at their cabin at Newberry
from Thursday until Sunday.

Curtis Hunt and Harry Paul
Minted partridge at Coming over
the week end.

The Harry Miller house on

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Voyer
William C. O'Dell spent Tues-

day last week at London, Ontario,
attending a meeting of sales
managers.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Ferris of
Grand Rapids visited during the
•week with Mr. and Mrs. John
Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Decker Jr.
and family have recently pur-
chased a home in Caro at 168
Park Drive.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Determination of Heirs.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
lor the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the I
Hiram B. Youmans, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
September 13, 1961.

Present, Honorable Henderson Graham.
Judge of Probate.

their daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Prank Karner and five

tiildren, in Clio.
Mrs. Curtis Hunt spent Satur-

ay and Sunday with her daugh-
,er and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Hool and children at Windsor,
)nt.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McNeil and
,ons were Sunday dinner guests
f her sister and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Cameron at Decker-
/ille.

J u g e o r o .
Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti

"lion of Mary Averill of Pontiac, Michi
—„„;„„ tVint. said Court adjudicatiS'an, praying that said Co—

and determine who were at the time oi i--:— „* OQ5/J <1o(.fias6(

be heard

Chronicle and that the petitioner cau=
a copy of this notice to be served upo:
-~ov, Vnr>wn party In Interest at his laseach known party
known address by istered mail,

least fouriknuwjj. t^^^^^—turn receipt demanded, at least tour
«-«OT, n41 days prior to such heaving, o• *!—- IK

Mr. A. N. Bigelow entered Ford
Hospital in Detroit Thursday for
tests and observation.

Mrs. A. A. Ricker has had as
a guest since Friday, her sister,
Mrs. Amos Weaver of Flint.

Rites Held Friday for
Richard Bayley, 84

Richard Bayley, 84, died
Mr. and Mrs.,Milton Connolly, Wednesday, Sept. 27, at his home

have moved into the Floyd Reid |m Cass City after an extended
home on Oak street. \ illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul O'Harris andj Born m Ontario, Canada, July
family were Sunday dinner guests, 4, 1877, he came to this area with
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lor- i his parents, the late Mr. and Mrs.
en Trathen. William Bayley, when a child.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Meiser andj Mr. and Mrs. Roy Riker of Mil- He married the former Mabel
family of Lapeer spent the week^
end here.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bowyer, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Rondo of Pontiac
visited Mrs. Max Agar Sunday.

The Women's Study Club meets
Monday, Oct. 9, at the home of

lington called Monday at the McBurney July 29, 1908, and they
home of the Misses Laura and made their home on a farm in
Eleanor Bigelow.

Riverside UM Church Burial in Taylor
For Mrs. Nagy9 77Names Officers i

Sunday School officers and tea-
:hers to serve the Riverside United
Missionary Church for the com-
ming year were named in a meet-
ing held Thursday evening.

Glen Tuckey is the newly-
elected Sunday School superin-
tendent. His assistant is Clair
Tuckey, who has served as super-
intendent for a number of years.

Walter Putnam is secretary
and Clair Tuckey, treasurer. Mrs.

the area- In 1955 they retired to clairTuckeyTs" cradle "rdfsuper-
Mrs. James Bauer has_been Cass City, where he lived until his jntendent, Paul Schember is the

elected a director of the Road- death.
side Businesses of Michigan Mr. Bayley was Past Master of

Mrs. Mary Nagy, 77, former
resident of Cass City, died Sept.
20. She suffered a stroke 12 days
before her death.

She was born Dec. 12, 1884, in
Hungary. Her husband preceded
her in death in 1948.

Survivors are 10 children:
Louis of Wilmington, Deleware,
Paul of Scottsdale, Arizona, Zolie
of San Luis Obispo, California,!
Nicholas of Bay City, Frank of j

nntington
«w TT • ..

*

Woods Willizrn of

AssociationAssociation. Tvler Lodjrelyier L^oolge 317 of Cass City, I
of the OES Echo

M V > -Mrs' Vernon Rosenbur- dotte, Mrs. Douglas Quint (Mary)
Jg pianist &n

the choristert lock (Margaret) of Taylor, Mrs.Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Reid left Past Patron
T . A .r Mrs. A. Woelfle, rather than on|Wednesday an(j wm spend a Chapter No. 337, a member ol the , Teachers will be Rinerd Knob-i James Moeller (Erma) of Utica.

The American Legion Auxiliary ^^^ ag originany scheduled. couple of weeks in Detroit with Royal Arch Masons of Caro and lei> a(Mt Bible clagg. Vemon Also 2g godchildren and 28
meet Monday evening, Oct.

Arthur Mr. and Mrs. Vern Watson vis-

Mrs.
tesses.

Mr. and
kowski

i Lapeer Sunday.
The Cass Valley Farm Bureau

their children before leaving for had been a member of the Cass Rosenburgerj
City Presbyterian Church for
years

w

Mrs. Stanley Otula- meet Mond eYening),—
children of Grosse ̂  »n „, 0 _ _.fv, Mv ̂ ^ Columbus, indiana.

Florida to spend the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. James MacTavish n/r -D i i,, , , , , .,, ., . i Mr. Bayley became a

spent the week end with their ,, 0 f n -,nn~ -„, , . j ,. ~i ,, •, Mason on Oct. 9, 1906. He
daughter and family, Mr. and ,, , , ,,.. . ^nnn •,& - ~. . , ,„. ., through offices in 1909 and was

young married great-grandchildren.

and son Mich-

Pointe Shores are here for two
weeks with their parents, Mrs.
Lillian Otulakowski and Mr. and
Mrs. Cletus Morell.. , • •, ^ ., n'n^l from a few days' trip iand David O Dell irom ,. , . J

'

senior warden 1913-14. In 1915-
16 he was Master of Tyler Lodge

M, and Mrs. James Gross and j J '̂ £ ̂ ^ :±\TtSZ"^
, daughter Carolyn left Sunday on|gtate Unlversity marcWng band, ^sm^pta 194<? U*? EE

class; Mrs. Clair Tuckey, teen-
agers; Clair Tuckey, 12-14 age
class; Mrs. James Tuckey, 7-11
year-old group, and Miss Martha

the beginners.

into Northern
The Cass City Zonta Club will

from CentralMichigan
ty spent the week end at home City,

teen (14) days p _
*--- personal service at least five (5)
wy yci »«,.„..
days prior to such hearing.

Henderson Graham, Judge of Probate.
Berry, Register of Pro-

He
A true copy

Beatrice P.

Donald E. McAleer;
Cass City. Michigan

A ctorney

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Final Account

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
Estate offor the Ceunty of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the
l^eonavd D. Urquhart, Deceased.

At a session s>f said Court, held on
the 8th day of September A. D. 1961.

Present, Honorable Henderson Graham,
Judge of Probate.

Douglas L. Williams, attorney for, and
Patricia Urquhart, administratrix hav-

VJ "r

with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
William C. O'Dell, and their sis-
ter, Arlene.

Dr. and Mrs. H. T. Donahue are
in Chicago Wednesday and Thurs-
day of this week attending the
American College of Surgeons
meetings. They will meet Dr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Goodman of Find-
lay, Ohio, there. Mrs. Goodman
and Mrs. Donahue are sisters.

Mrs. Sadie Rolison and Mrs.
Roy Chisholm drove Mrs. Mar-
garet Haire to Ludington Thurs-
day, Sept. 28, where she left by
boat for Wisconsin. Mrs. William
Wetters accompanied them to
Bay City where she left to visit
her son at Sawyer Air Base near
Marquette.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Connolly
had as Sunday guests, Mr. and

hav- i Mrs. Arthur Windsor of Arva,

. Laura Clark
Mrs. Mabelle Sodden of

9-21-3

Capac and Mr. and Mrs. Delbert
Martin of Caro spent Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. Max Agar.

Mrs. Melvin Southworth ac-
companied her brother and his
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brock
of Brown City, to Mio Monday,
where they will spend a few days.

Recent guests of Mrs. Otto Ni-
que were Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Nique and Mrs. Wright of South
Hadley and Lyle Hoard of Pon-
tiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beardsley
spent Sunday with their daughter
Laura and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Lorn Bigelow and children, at
Ashley.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kirn and
children moved last week from
the Kelley house on West Street,
which they had been renting, to
their new home on Maple Street,
which was built this summer.

professor Leonard Falcone, direc- his recent illness, he was an ac- hold its second monthly dinner

Funeral services were held Sat-
urday, Sept, 23, at 1:00 p.m. in
the Bethel Assembly of God
Church at Lincoln Park. The Rev.
Seth Balmer officiated.

Burial was in Ferndale Ceme-
tery, Taylor, Mich.

Every Saturday Nite
7:30 p.m.

Complete Household
Furniture

Toys - Large and Small
Tools - Appliances

Private Sales Daily
Auctioneer

Arnold Copeland
CASS CITY AUCTION

1 South, V/2 West of Cass City

tor, said this week. tive Mason. , meeting of the season at the New
Mr and Mrs. William Cyr and Surviving, besides his wife, are: ( Gordon Hotel October 10th.

three'children have moved to Cass one daughter, Mrs. George ; This being safety month for
City from Tecumseh and are oc- (Alexia) Cook of Cass City; one the club, the program will be on
cupying the former Trathen home son, John Bayley of Phoenix, Ari-, Civilian Defense mobilization.

zona; one granddaughter, Rose,. The guest speaker of the eve-
Parker and of Cass City. One daughter, two rung will be Father Frank L.

rfVecLr^pent the week brothers and five sisters preceded ( McLaughlin of the

on Oak street.
Mr. and Mrs.

Lady Evangelists at
Assembly of God

The Cass City Assembly of God
Church is holding revival services
this week nightly at 7:30 p.m.,

E. Moses, pastor, an-Rev. Earl
nounced.

, Featured at the services are
St. ̂ Agatha: £wo iacj,y evangelists and musi-

end with his brother, Mr. and Mrs
James Parker, and son
Brampton, Ont.

him in death. _ ) parish in Gagetown. Father Me-', cians, Marjori'e
Of Funeral services were held Fri- , Laughlin recently attended a Re-1 Helen Earley.

day, Sept. 29, at 2:00 p.m. in_the ] ligious Affairs course Staff Col-; The services started Oct. 1 and

complete the revival campaign.
.ampton, uau _ presbyterian Church. The Rev lege under the office of civilian Sunday, Oct. 8, at 11 a.m. will
Mrs. Azelie Parker oi Belter Jnhri R Fiah jmd Melvin R< Yen-' and Defense mohili^tinr, «t. R*t-k i^ ̂  ™^roi «O«,T«»-<™

returned home with Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Parker and family, after
spending some time with her son, £~^ge No- _.
Mr. and Mrs. James Parker and Arrangements were by Little's

John H. Fish and Melvin R. Ven- and Defense mobilization at Bat-
der officiated. Committal services tie Creek. He will talk on his ex-

under the auspices of Tyler periences there. The Want Ads Are Newsy Too.

'55 I.H.C. 1700 Series
Cab and Chassis

Will take 16 foot Body

$495.00
'52 GMC - C.O.E.
Cab and Chassis

Twin Screw Tandem
302 Cu. In. Engine - 9.20 Tires

Will Take 16-18 Foot Body

$795.00
Big Inventory

Vans and Flat Trailers - up to 40'
Many to Choose From

Heavy Duty
Truck Sales Inc.

2951 Central, Detroit 9
Vinewood 3-0578

Sole Michigan Distributors
Strick Trailers - Brockway Trucks

sons of Brampton, Ont. Funeral Home and burial was in
Mr. and Mrs. George Robinson Elkland Cemetery.

and Mrs. Carl
visited Mrs.

Wright and Irl
Robinson's sister,

Mrs. Isabelle Stevens, at Vassar
Sunday afternoon.

Born in Cass City Hospital
Oct. 3 to Mr. and Mrs. James

WSCS Holds Regular
Meeting Monday

The regular monthly dinner
of the

Mrs. Keith Little and j er? ^.my Beth.

Doerr of Argyle (the former Judy meeting of the WSCS
Cleland), their second child, a Methodist Church was held Mon-
seven-pound, 11 Vz -ounce daught- day at the church.

After the business meeting, pre-

to her home last week.
Theo Hendrick Sunday guests

thi
up

ereof b v e n b y n a Mrs Theo e n r cregslar first class ma 1 of a copy o^ , Ml. ana iVirs. J.X
is order and a copy of _said petitions , had ag Sunday dinner gueSt-S, ne.i
on each known party in mteres t at ; d Mg wife Mr. and Bad

of Miss

Henderson Graham, Judge of Probate, j
. true copy \ and
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of

; d

\ M?s Charles Kilbourn of Midland
Axe.

Mrs. Willis Campbell and Mrs.

For Those Who Want
The Very Best

Designs for all
Occasions by

Graduate Designer

FLOWERS WIRED ANYWHERE

MARGARET & CLINTON LAW
Phone 214

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wright and
family of Rochester, Mr. and Mrs.
James Karr and family, Mr. and
Mrs. George Robinson and Miss
Janice Walker of Imlay City
were supper guests Saturday,
Sept. 30, at the Wright home.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Wotton and
Mrs. Leo Russell of Owendale

D. A. Krug of Eustis, Fla., who T^^f- int° ?e °r
1
der °! me v

had spent some time among 1 *he ^hite Shrine of Jerusalem at g o d , s t at
Bay City recently. Mate oilicers
were present. A dinner for the

visited his sister and f am-i ^ ̂  Mrg_ Keith McConkey sided over by President Mrs. K.
TL™i ?i S ̂  °,'"attended a meeting in the Kil- McConkey, devotions were led by

»l,n JSS Y ̂ l?168^ and|managh EUB Church Friday eve- Mrs. Malvina Howarth and the
also visited m the Upper Pemn- (ning «f ^ migrant m4ions pr.ogram, "Churches for Chang-

,.. i board of which Mr. McConkey is ing Times", was presented by
Mrs. Ernest Croft of Cass City i a member Mrs. Fritz Neitzel.

. and Mrs. William Croft and sons, j ^ _^ MM T _ n i i . R WriVM and Plans for a study group have
been completed. Starting Wednes-
day, Oct. 11, classes will be held
six successive Wednesdays from
9:30 to 11:00 a.m. in the lounge
of the Methodist Church. The
Rev. Robert J. Searls will lead
the study of "The Meaning of
Suffering" from a textbook by
Dr. Ralph Sockman.

Caseville WSCS will be the
the Nov. 6

meeting.

stepsister, Mrs. Mildred ( Albert Gallagher entertained
of Flint. j eight couples at dinner Friday

evening in the Campbell home at
a farewell gathering for Mrs.

friends here.
_, , . , , . „ „ i
Relatives and friends of Clay- - candidates preCeded the cere-

ton Crawford came from Rochest-
er, Yale, Detroit, Pontiac, Troy,
Sylvan Lake, South Lyons, Birm-
ingham, Almont, Marlette, Akron,
Bad Axe, Silverwood and Caro to
attend his funeral Saturday aft-
ernoon.

The Misses Janet Klinkman | Wednesday morning to return to
and Ramona Maytoreno, student; her home &t Eugtig) Fla_

, nurses at Grand Rapids, spent the j ,, , „ , , , ,
week end at their homes here. Mrs' Ja?T Ba?ef attende,df

 a
meeting of the state committee

mony.
D. A. Krug, who had vis-

here since July, left
City Tuesday afternoon. She

was an overnight guest Tuesday daughter of Mrs. Edward Proulx
night of Mr. and Mrs. George *'~ ~ ~*"~ ~ —. - -.^00
Clara at Caro and left

of Rites
Miss Sandra Jane Prolix,

[ward Pi
and the late Mr. Proulx, was

^ VJ- £5 V

there married Saturday morning, Sept.

Ramona was at the home of Mrs.
Zora Day, who has returned to

to recommend legislation for in-

30, in St. Elizabeth Church in
Wyandotte to Philip Georg-e Kolb,
son of Mr. ?nd Mrs. Frank Kolb.

Charles Proulx of Lapeer,
brother of the bride, gave her in

Cass City from Wyandotte. dust^ ^f sdf at Lansing The ^^
•»«• r, o - V i i •, .-, i group will make recommendations ,. ,. , , , , , , ,.,. , ,Mrs. Gene Sickler and children'?" j , , , ,, , - , .. -, of hgnt blue lace over taffeta and

f T , , " . j . , to delegates to the constitutional to ,. , , ,,
of Lakeview spent Friday mglit convpntion Mrs Bauer said tliat

 a c«rsage of red roses ana Mrs.
? .,1 -i t T. (r - T, ,, : CO11V t^ilLlUIi. iVilb, .L>d.Uci faclJ.U. tllcit T7- -,-,- ... -. T ,t with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ! ̂  m. ' ^ i T. ii Kolb was attired in navy bluei ,«• A * ^, ^.^ , • "*•*-* • • Cass City was cited by the group I T , nT\/rm,, A^.^^ TV/TV.C. ,01,-p^v.^ n^rona ! ̂ " ^ . . ,. J ________ °_ ^ and her corsage was yellow roses.

A reception was held in theMax Agar. Mrs. Clifford Owens j ag an Outstanding example of
and son Paul, who had spent a i industrial development.

Mrs. Birchweek with her mother, returned
home with them Saturday.

Pringle and Mrs.
Basil Wotton were in East Lan-

Miss Patty Finkbeiner was one ging gatur(jay to attend a con-

The way an automobile is cared for and driven by its owner
can increase its worth as much, as several hundred dollars when it i
is traded on a new car.

of six girls from Owendale-Gage- - f f ^- •, ^A ----- --------4- , i? -U -u i t- -i! j.i • • ference lor working women, held thpir hnmp fntown high school who with their , H/TOTT mi ^- i j •- Lneir "ome in

•u TIT -D -n i \ . at MSU. The meeting was headea
coach, Mrs. Barney Fahrner, at- ; , M E«,thpr Ppfpr^orr As^i^-! tended a cheer leaders' eamt> at l ?y / J . stner jreie rson, ASSIS7 ' tant Secretary of Labor and head

was e n
evening in the Oddfellows H .̂1"! in
Wyandotte and was attended by
300 guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Kolb will make
Park.

-
NOTICE OP MORTGAGE r M,E ON
FORECLOSURE BY ADVERTISEMENT.

NOTICE OP MORTGAGE SALE
°f th^ ̂ omen's Bureau, Washing-

n ^ c and Michigan State"
Mae Rolston, of Gagetown, Michigan to

Marsha LaFave, Pat Gettel, Mary; Senator/Martlia Griffith. Cover- Station? VtSs8
Bafe, * MiJ^Sl•aaea on a, new cax. ,

Automatic transmissions, for instance, while practically fool- j Beth Andrus, April Fluegge and i ocli™ ^««.»«* —~~. ^
proof in the precision with which they are turned out these days by Mary Lee Seurynek. ^ ST^™me!i .tS"a

iro a <»«Kt,lv maior overhaul after as little as ( Mrs. Lloyd Reagh
guests Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus King session.10,000 miles of rough handling.

While high speed in itself is not necessarily* i • j

discussion after ths

and Mrs. Verena Vatters^of Ar- Twenty_dgM attended the

T, A o
Sing is

rapid acceleration and' gyle, Mr. and Mrs. Guy McGarryj monthly business and social meet-
mission wears out \ of Tyre, Mrs. Leone Zemke of De- ing of the Golden Medas* of

the brakes and tires and soon creates body loose-
ness. If a road is rough and potholed - slow down.
Bumpy railroad tracks, for instance, will do a lot
less damage to your car's suspension and body
tightness if driven over at 25 miles per hour than
at 75 mph.

EUB Church Thursday
City and Mr. and_ Mrs. Carl j evening- at the church

son of Lansing.
Tri-County post No. 507 Ameri-

State of Michigan, on the 29th day of
April 1947, in Liber 189 of Mortsrsr?
on page 1&3 on which Mortgage there
claimed to be due at the date of this
notice, for principal and interest, the
sum of Seven Hundred and no'100 ;
($700.00) Dollars, and the further sum
of Fifteen ($15.00) Dollars, as Attorneys'
fees, making the whole amount claimed
to be due at the date of this notice, to-
wit, the sum of Seven Hundred fifteen
($715.00) Dollars, to which amount willMaxine Loney as hostess. Mrs.

Maurice Joos conducted devotions be added at the time of sale all taxes, and insurance that may be paid by the
Legion plans a social meeting

to be held in the Legion hall, ] business meeting. For
Tuesday evening, Oct. 10. Legion '• ment, pictures taken by various instituted to recover

Do^""cowboy" driving save time? To find j Auxiliary members and their I members on trips during the past
the same route families are invited. William j summer were shown. The October

i O'Dell will show a Civil Defense | meeting will be with Mr. and
film, "The Unseen Enemy." Re- Mrs. Albert Troft as hosts.

of gas

<^J93^^J&^#K^:ov:-:w»»^
out, two engineers recently sent two cars over
through, a Gity, one driven carefully and the other by a
a hurry."

The easy driver got 60 per cent more miles to
- 19.2 miles per gallon compared with 12 - and lost almost nothing
in speed for the economy. His average speed was 2 per cent less and
his time on the road 2 per cent more. While the cowboy driver took
SO minutes to make the trip, the careful driver took 30.6 minutes.

Careful drivers are poor service customers, but they are a
pleasure to deal with when trade-in time comes around.

BARGAINS
1961 Demonstrators, of which we have several Chevrolets and

Oldsmobiles. All our new '61s are gone, and, we expect these won't
linger. If you want a lot of car for little money come in. We want
to get our people in '62s, so, we're in the mood. Try us.

and Earl Harris presided over the said Mortgagee - between the date of
i • .. i; . fv,™ ,^v,.f-aTvf-o}-n_ this notice and the time of said s^l

and no proceedings at law bavin?
the debt now re-

by said Mortgage, or
whereby the power of
said Mortgage has be-

freshments will be served at the The Northeastern School of
, Commerce, Bay City, has listed

rpent the five area students enrolled for the

Now Therefore, Notice is Hereby
Given that by virtue of the power of sale
contained in said Mortgage and in pur-
suance of the statute in such case made
and provided, the said Mortgage will be
foreclosed by a sale of the premises
therein described or so much thereof as

iccessary, at public auction, to
the highest bidder, at Front door of

Dobson at Whittemore and Satur-
day attended the wedding of her
nephew, James Dobson, and Miss
Hildred Beach, which was per-
formed in St. Pius X Church at
Hale. The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Orville Beach of
Prescott.

fall semester at the school. They «ay
.are: Miss Connie Decker, daugh- Com-t House in the Village of Caro, and
•f-QT nf Mr nnd Mrs JerrV Decker; County of Tuscola, Michigan, that beingter o± Mr. ana mib. «ieny ̂  c , ^ ^}^ f^ holding the Circuit Court
MiSS Ruth Deermg, daugnter 01 in and for said County, on the 3rd day
Mr and Mrs. Edward Deering; | of January 1962, at 10 o'clock easterni»j.i. anv4. i^iu. J!! standard time in the forenoon of said
Miss Nancy Miljure, daugnter oi > day> and said premises will be sold to
Mr and Mrs Don Miljure of pay the amount so as aforesaid then due
Mr. ana mrb. i^uu J on said Mortgage together with seven

MlSS Gail KOCneleaU, _ (7) per eent interest, legal costs, At-Gagetown;

The Philathea Class of
Baptist Church met last week at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Veron
Gingrich with 22 members in at-
tendance. Elwyn Helwig con-
ducted the business meeting, the
Rev. Richard Canfield led devo-
tions and a potluek meal was
served. The next meeting, a Hall-
oween party, will be held Tues-
day, Oct. 24, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Lapp.

„ „ ._.„ <.„*, Rocheleau of Gagetown, and
the T)nTma Wildman, daughter of Mr

j-/u ' - -
and Mrs. Roy Wildman of Gage-
town.

nf Mr and Mrs Jerome i torneys' fees an« also any taxes and in-
01 mi. emu . j s,urance that said Mortgagee ~ does pay

j on or prior to the date of said sale;
which said premises are described in
said Mortgage as follows, to-wit:

Land situated in the Township of
Elkland, County of Tuscola and State
of Michigan, described as follows:

The North half (N%) of southwest
quarter (SW%) of the northwest
quarter (NW%) of Section Eight (8),
Township fourteen (14) North, Range
eleven (11) East and containing
twenty acres of land more or less.
The Cass City State Bank, a Michigan

Corporation, Mortgagee.
Donald E. McAleer
Attorney for The Cass City State Bank

rWs a+v \ 6484 Main, Cass City, Michiganv/ass yivy. o oo 199.7.4 \ y-£9-l£

SKIN ITCH
DON'T SCRATCH IT!

Scratching spreads infection causing
MORE pain. Make this test. Apply I
ITCH-ME-NOT. Itching quiets down in
minutes and antiseptic action helps
speed healing. Use instant-drying ITCH-
ME-NOT for eczema, insect bites, toe
itch, other surface rashes. If not pleased,
your 48c back at any drug store. TODAY
at Mac & Scotty Drug Store "-•*- ^"—

WHERE QUALITY COUNTS

Cass City, Michigan

1937
Dear Madam:

It has ever been our most earnest desire to manufacture the finest
loaf of bread and other baked goods possible for you. Now we have de-
veloped a new formula and a new service to offer you ,a NEW Loaf, su-
perior in eating and keeping qualities and fresher than any bread sold in
Cass City.

The plan is simple. There are no secrets. First, we are using the finest
flour possible to obtain and have included in the formula liberal qualities
of pure malt and milk solids. Doctors and dietitians everywhere recognize
the value of pure malt as an energy food and milk minerals as a body build-
er. NEiW KRElAMO contains liberal quantities of both milk and malt and
is, we believe, the most nutritious loaf with the finest eating qualities pos-
sible to produce.

We ask you to give NEW KJREAMO a trial. Smell its delicious fresh
.aroma, taste its delicate flavor, notice how much you really enjoy eating it.
L.et the family be the judge.

NEW KREAMO comes to you fresher because it is baked in your
home town, and under this new service, New Kreamo is baked in the early
morning. We guarantee New Kreamo to be Extra Fresh.

Many people feel that they owe it to their community to buy home-
town bread and we very much appreciate that loyalty, but we believe that
you owe it to your community only to try New Kreamo Bread and if it
is not as good or better than other breads you have tried, we cannot urge
you to continue using it.

Ask for New Kreamo for at least one trial, and if it doesn't suit you,
•won't you please tell us why ? Thanks. After all you must be satisfied.

New Kreamo is on sale today. Ask for it by name.

SOMMERS' BAKERY
J. D. Sommers

P.S.—If you like Homemade bread try Home Style, the extra large loaf
unsliced, in the brown transparent wrapper. It has the real homemade
-.flavor. J.D.S.

We are again introducing New Kreamo so long absent from our
production.

We are proud to back up every word of our original 1937 statement
and to add that we believe you will find this the tastiest 'fresh baked' loaf
you have ever eaten.

More modern methods of production, and enrichment with added
vitamins and minerals insure you a loaf excelled by none in freshness;
baked every morning - "The day you buy it," in flavor; homemade good-
ness that lasts, enrichment, toasting qualities and packaging.

Take advantage of our offer below as we proudly offer New Kreamo
once again.

This Coupon is good for

6c OFF
On The Purchase Of

NEW KREAMO BREAD
Available Only At

SOMMERS' BAKERY
I Phone 453 Cass City!
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Page..You're Sure to Get a Dandy Crop of
r WANT AD RATES

Want ad of 20 words or less, 50 cents
e.-'c'i 'nsertion; additional words. 2%
cents each. Save money by enclosing
cash with mail orders. Rates for display
want ad on application.

FOR RENT—Furnished apart- REWARD—$50 reward will be t RUMMAGE SALE at the Method-1 PUMPERNICKEL RYE BREAD FOR SALE—Tomatoes, 75c a
ment 3 rooms and bath 7310--R.

8-31-tfi

JFOR RENT—2-bedroom apart-]
WHERE ARE all the people in ; ment - living room, kitchen and,
and out of town who square
dance? Please come to one at
the elementary school Oct. 5 at
8:30. Perry Weaver, caller.

9-28-2

FOR SALE—1956 Cushman
motor scooter and 2 combina-
tion doors. Walter Jezewski,
phone 341-R. 10-5-1*

FOR SALE—Motor and unit for
8-can Schultz milk cooler. Also
milk cans. Adolph Woelfle, 4%
south of Cass City. 10-5-1*

WANTED— married man for
dairy farm. Must . have refer-
ence. Adolph Woelfle, 4% south
of Cass City. 10-5-1*

utility room, bath , hookup
for washer, dryer, electric stove.
Will be available Oct. 16. Ap-
ply at 4426 Woodland. 10-5-tf

paid for the arrest and convic-
tion of the party or parties who
destroyed the gate at the vil-
lage dump. Signed, Cass City
Village Council. 10-5-1

SUPP-HOSE Hosiery by Mnhid -
that triumphs over leg fatigue.
Both men's and women's. Rjley
Foot Comfort. Cass City.

12-17-tf

FOR SALE—John Deere chopper
with corn head attachment, No.
200. 4 south, 4% east of Cass
City. 10-5-2

REAL ESTATE

NEW 3 bedroom home outside
village, beautiful kitchen, large
dining area, spacious living

FOR SALE—35' trailer house. In-
quire 1 mile west of Kingston,
E. J. Powell, phone 56F22.10-5-2

HAVING SOMETHING special?
We have decorated or plain ice
cream slices for weddings, Show-
ers etc. Also try our delicious
fruit punch. Call 337. Parrott
Ice Cream Co., N. Dodgo Rd.,
Cass City.

closets, full basement, furnace,
aluminum siding with insulated
backer, sidewalls and ceiling
completely insulated, aluminum
self storing storms and screens.
Plenty of electric outlets. Large
lot, immediate possession,
$13,750. full price with only
$750 down. No closing costs. $85
per month.

A 2-ACRE building site on black-
top 1% miles off M-53. Choice
location. $100 down and $20 per
month.

HOUSEWIFE, Mr. Busi-
nessman. Spring is on its way.
Now is the time to make ar-
rangements to have us take
down your storm windows, wash
your windows and screens and
put up your screens. Write
Supreme Window Cleaning Serv-
ice, 113 N. Elm St., Saginaw or
call Cass City 13. A representa-
tive will contact you at no obli-

ist Church, Cass City, Saturday,
Oct. 7, from 9 till 4. 9-28-2

WE HAVE for sale several good
used portable and upright type-
writers; alsc a complete stock of
new typewriters, all makes. WP
also service any make of office
equipment. MeConkey Jewelry
and Gift Sbop 10-15-tf

—Rich, dark brown rye bread,
coarse and chewy as fine rye
should be. Ideal in sandwiches,
especially with cheese. That
dinner table bread tray will win
yoa compliments with this var-
iety included. Sommers' Bakery.

11-3-tf

gation. 3-21-tf

FOR SALE—1955 Ford custom 6,
Fordomatic, radio, clean. 39,000!
miles. Phone 7193J. 2 south,!
134 east of Cass City. 10'-5-l 1

Farms - Farms -
Farms

CALL OFFICE for FREE FOLD-
ER of a^l listings.

4 BEDROCW&S - excellent location mile ^ .̂h Of Bad Axe.~ 9-14-4
s*f\ A r\ yn 1_ >• d-t- -P-w«-N -*v» s\ T-»/MrvtQ

vVAJNTED—Scrap metai, bat-
teries, junk cars. Pick up on
quantities. Call 313. Southside
Auto Paris, Cass City. 11-30-tf

NEW AND USED Furniture, Ap-
pliances and Household Goods.
Picture and Sliding aluminum
windows, new, in cartons. Save
half and more. Trading Post, 1

bushel. 7 north, 3 east and
north of Cass City. Wesley
Brown. 9-28-3*

FARM LOANS: Finance your
farm credit needs with a land
bank loan. Low Interest. Long
term. Call or write for complete
details. Federal Land Bank
Ass'n., 651 North State, Caro.
Phone 597. 12-22-tf

HELP WANTED part time-
Man with thorough knowledge of
Cass City and surrounding area
as an insurance inspector. Reply
Henry E. McCurry, 1415 Kales
Building, Detroit 26, Mich.

FOR SALE—heavy roosters. 2%
miles west, % south of Cass
City. William Yorko. 9-28-2

FARMERS ATTENTION— We
will butcher your beef for the
hide. Hogs - $2.50. No appoint-
ment necessary - Monday
Tuesday - Wednesday. We cut
and wrap for deep freeze, each I at 6667 Houghton.

pound. Gross an<3 !••

.SALE—7 room house. 6790
Main St., Cass City. Earl Harris,
administrator. 8-24-tf

FOR BENT—House at 6728
Houghton Street. 5 rooms and
bath downstairs. With garage
and 3 rooms and bath up. Single
or whole house. See Mrs. Brown

9-21-tf

Maier.
per

4-16-tf

FOR SALE—3 fresh Holstein
heifers, 1 fresh Holstein cow,
and 10 Holstein heifers due
soon. 5 north, % east of Snover.

TOR SALE—about six acres
good standing corn. Stuart Mer-
chant, 2 north of Cass City.

10-5-1

Phone Snover 2408. 9-28-2

6349 ChurchxSt. - frame home,
well constructed; in very good, CUSTOM Butchering
condition - lots of kitchen cup-1 Tuesday and by noon
boards; breakfast nook - lots of

BOTTLED GAS. Also in bulk, f closet and storage space; large
Regular deliveries. Longs buy| living room and dining area -

FOR SALE—1959 Van Dyke
trailer 10x50 with front kitchen.
Complete with automatic wash-

new carpeting.

direct from refinery. Have our
own plant. To save you money.
Long Furniture and Tri-Gas
Marietta. 4-6-tf,

FOR SALE: 1954 3)4 ton V-8
Ford pickup truck in A-l con-
dition. Ray Heilig, 4 miles east
of Minden City. Phone 31F14
Minden City. 10-5-2

PUPPY looking for good home,
2 months old. At New Greenleaf
Store, 4 east, 4 north and 1 east
of Cass City. 10-5-1*

6-30-tf 3-ACRE building site on Decker-
ville Road 1% miles west of M-
53. Choke garden soil and loca-
tion. $100 down and $20 per
month.

FOR SALE—Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard motors,
boats and accessories. Boyd
Shaver's Garage. Caro, across
from Car.-> Drive-in. Phw

n 33039. 1-23-tf.

NEW 9x12 linoleums, $5.95. Cass
City Auction House. 1 south and
1% west of Cass City. 10-5-1*

24 HOUR SERVICE—Photo fin-
ish ing, hi-gloss finish. Service,
qualitv and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your nega-
tives. Neitzel Studio, Cass
Citv. 10-20-tf

3-BEDROOM home on Decker-
ville Road 1% miles west of
M-53. Bath, kitchen, dining room
and bedroom on first floor. 2 nice
bedrooms up. Home is complete-
ly furnished. Approximately 3
acres of excellent soil, fruit trees,

TRY ERLA PACKING Company
for your custom butchering,
cutting, wrapping for your
freezer. No charge for butcher-
ing beef, if we keep hide. Cut-
ting, wrapping and freezing
4% cents per pound, complete.
Phone 280. 4-27-tf

FOR RENT—2 or 3 bedroom
downstairs apartment, living
room, kitchen, utility room,
bath; heat furnished. Mrs. Mack
Little, 563-M. 9-21-tf

$AVE
Final Clearance Sale on 1961
Ramblers and Demonstrators

NEW
Door, 6 Cylinder, Standard

Seats

beautifully shaded lot, carport at-
tached - basement; Timken oil
heat - WITH EXTRA LOT
fronting HURON STREET -
$3,000. down balance like rent.

Monday,
Wednes-

day. Cutting and wrapping for J er, dryer and
deep freezes. 1% miles south, j Cabana painted to match. Terms
Carl Reed, Cass City. 10-27-tf. available. Fred Martin, 2 west

9-28-2 HOUSE FOR RENT— 4 rooms
and bath, hot and cold water.
Call 7545R. 7-13-tf.

APARTMENT for rent. See Mrs.
Ross Brown, 4545 Leach St.

MAIN STREET—Ranch Type
home only 6% years old- NEW-
LY DECORATED - wet plast-
ered - built-in vanity - birch
cupboards - formica top on • NOW RENT our Glamorene Elec-

FOR SALE—Bathinette, good; number 8273W.
condition - milk and cream past-
eurizer. Phone 481J. 6138 W.
Main. 10-5-1

M-81'
9-21-4

Phone 143M. 9-21-tf

kitchen counter - large eating
area - dining ell - hardwood
floors; LARGE PICTURE WIN-
DOW - basement; oil heat - 3
bedrooms - one bedroom could
easily be used for an OFFICE,
ETC. Corner LOT extra large
82% x 148%' - $37,000. TERMS.

JUST LISTED -

SPECIAL!!

trie rug brush. Low daily rental,
$2.00 with purchase of Glamor-
ene Dry Cleaner. A gallon does
up to four 9x12 carpet areas.
Kills moths instantly. Gambles,
Cass City. 6-8-tf

FOR SALE—Monogram space
heater in A-l condition. Inquire
4430 Doerr Rd. Frank Preba.

9-28-2*

FOE SALE—seven-can milk
cooler. W.~ J. Hacker, 3 east,
% south of Cass City. 9-14-tf

jGAS RANGES—New, Tappan,j
40 ACRES on M-53 - near Cass' Magic-chief and Dixie. From

FOR SALE—-6 Guernsey cows
from 3 to 7 years old. Albert
Englehart, 5 south, 2 3|4 east of
Cass City. Phone 7146M. 9-28-2

FOR SALE—Studio Couch, plat-!
form rockers, bed springs and!
mattress, dresser, chests, wash-
ers, baby beds complete, bikes,
tricycles, wagons, baby buggies,
playpens, dishes, toys, jackets.
Many other articles. The Swap
Shop. 1 mile south, % east of
Cass City. 10-5-1

Farm Bargain
80-ACRE farm located in Gage-
town area. 67 acres tillable, 13
acres woods. Best ' of land. No
buildings. Excellent crops.
Priced to sell. $13,000 with
terms.

Call or write

Ray Bradt
Unionville

State-Wide Real Estate Service
Phone Unionville OR 4-2261

10-5-3

WE HAVE on hand a nice selec-
tion of registered Holstein cows
and heifers. Some with records
Calfhood vaccinated. TB and
Bang's tested. See us for your
replacements. No Sunday sales.
2 miles east, % mile north of
Marlette. Taylor Hoi-steins,
MEdford 5-5761. 5-10-tf

NEW AND USED car salesman
for Huron County, to sell Amer-
ica's most popular compact car.
Good pay plan. No phone calls.
Brads Sales and Service, Sebe-
waing. 10-5-2

berries, garden tractor and tools. I Transmission, Reclining
Everything complete $8,500. Li- j and bed
beral terms with small down'4 Door Station Wagon, Standard
payment.

MEAT

Transmission, with overdrive,
Radio, Whitewalls. j

MARKET and grocery - 2 Door Station Wagon, 6 cylinder,
in Cass City, same owner 22 l Standard Transmission, Foam
years, completely equipped, andj Cushions. ;

City -- 2 bedroom home - wet
plastered - new bathroom - new
water system; new roof; new in-
sulation; new windows; very
neat kitchen cupboards - full
basement; gas hot water; gas
heating system; 30x50' barn in
need of some repairs - HORSE
STABLES - 12 acres of woods -
25 acres tillable - VALUABLE
HIGHWAY FRONTAGE -
priced at ONLY $8,000. TERMS.

also includes a nice stock of DEMONSTRATOR
groceries. $2,650 full price. A |4 Door Hardtop, Eight Cylinder,
real opportunity
Inquire now!

at a bargain.

FOR SALE—potatoes and pump-
kins, 2 south, 4 east of Deford.
William Zimba. 10-5-2*

KEYS! Any kind at Bulen
Motors Cass City, M'ch. 1-8-tf

IN CASS CITY, six room home
on Oak street, basement, fur-
nace, etc. $6,500. full price. By
appointment only.

IN CASS CITY -
14 acres of excellent building
site. Gravel soil, wonderful
development potential. $8,500.
Cash.

Automatic Transmission, Power
Steering, Brakes, loaded with
extras.

Brad's Sales
& Service

Sebewaing
10-5-1

FOR SALE—7 acres
corn. Call 8082J.

EXPERIENCED auctioneer.
Cornnlete auctioneering service.

r c invwrhpr.'. Ira Osentoski.
M. Phone 8557R

of good A CHOICE residential lot on
10-5-1* , Pine street $100. down and $25.

per month, better hurry on this
one.

RUMMAGE SALE at the Method-
ist Church, Cass City, Saturday,
Oct. 7, from 9 till 4. 9-28-2

FOR RENT OR FOR SALE
IN CASS CITY - 3 bedroom

home with wall to wall carpeting
in living room and den with fire-
place - dining room - large bath-
room; roomy kitchen; utility
room - new electric hot water
heater; new oil furnace - call of-
fice for more information.

HAS TO BE SOLD!!

MOVE RIGHT IN!!!

$79.97. Fuelgas Co., Cass City.
Phone 395. 8-10-2

Vi's Resale Shop
Good winter button and zipper;

- front jackets for everyone, $1.00
and $2.00.

Light colored six-drawer
dresser, dishes, ice skates, cloth-
ing, a little bit of everything and
not much of anything.

If you need something and can't
find it, come and see us we'll see
see what we can do. We aim to
please.

Open daily 8:00 to 8:00

JUHL HALL

Public Dances

in

Remington and
Winchester shotguns and rifles,
choice military rifles, used guns,
all at lowest prices. We trade.
Lee Armbruster Sales, Union-
ville. 10-5-2

BUY AND SAVE' Portable
Typewriters priced below Dis-
count Catalog prices. Used port-
able and standard typewriters
from $17.95. 218 N. Franklin St.
Sa'gmaw, Michigan. Phone PL
2-9533. John "Am" Reagh, Cen-
tral Office Equipment Co.

12-17-tf

FOR SALE—7-room modern
home in country. 4 bedrooms.
Nice yard and garden spot.
Clayton Hartwick, 7 east, 3|4
north of Cass City. Phone 7434K.

9-28-2

Saturday, Oct. 14

at 9 p.m.

Music by the

SADDLE DUSTERS

on Doerr Road.
10-5-1*

FOR RENT—All modern 3 bed- j
room home. 4 miles north, 1% ; pQR LEASE—5
west. Contact Charles Gerst,
Pinconning, Mich., or Francis
Clara.

SEVERAL NICE building sites
outside Cass City. One acre or
more. Pick your spot now.
Terms.

10-5-2*

bedroom home
in Cass City, near down town
area, easy walking distance to
school. Will lease for school
year with option to buy.

FOR RENT—Furnished 2-room .
apartment. Private bath and en-, 20 ACRE recreation area - own
trance. Phone 360 Cass City.

8-24-tf

FOR .SALE—30 gallon gas water
heater, good condition, $14.95.
Fuelgas Company, Cass City,
Phone 395. Corner M-53 & M-81.

8-17-2

FOR SALE—Boy's navy blue
suit size 12, in good shape. Call
NO 52481, Gagetown. 10-5-2

your own fishing pond. 200 ft.
by 75 ft. (not stocked.) Near
Cass River with access to river.
Good hunting area, some woods
and timber. A real bargain, only
$500. down and $25. per month,

FOR SALE—Used coal furnace,: SEVERAL one family homes
$35. Fuelgas Co., Corner M-53 . available with small down pay-1

^ ' ments.9-21and M-81. Phone 395.

FOR SALE—1953 Chevrolet 4
door, $125. Robert Schell, 5 west
and 2% south of Cass City.

10-5-1*

meral Insurance
. Automobile - Life - Farm

FARM GENERAL

Auctioneering
Copeland

Phone 390 6293 W. Main St.
Cass City

F^A^KE^MTmTlN^ERANCE
—For service or information
call Harris-Hampshire
Phone 237M or 288.

Agency.
3-17-tf

SLAB WOOD—Phone 7351M.
Wotton Timber Products, 4 east,
1% south of Cass City. 10-5-tf.

INSURANCE

Auto, Fire, Casualty
Life-

Michigan Mutual
Liability Co.

Ed Doerr Agency
Cass City Phone 493

10-5-2

3 BEDROOMS, Walk-in closets
in each - bath and %, new car-
peting in large living room and
stairway, Birch cupboards in re-
modeled kitchen, full basement,
automatic oil heat, screened-in
porch, also included 13 cu. ft.
deep freeze, drapes, curtains
and T. V. antenna. Corner lot
with car and % garage, excel-
lent location. Shown by appoint-
ment anytime. $11,500 EZ terms.

FOR RENT—2 bedroom upper
apartment, nice location, im-
mediate possession $35.00 per
month.

78 ACRES, Evergreen township,
fair barn, no other buildings, all
tillable, immediate possession^ t
$9,500 full price, liberal terms.

FOR SALE—pair of white shoe
roller skates size 6. Olive green
jacket with quilted lining with
hood, size 18 in boy's sizes.
Clark Zinnecker, % mile west of
Deford. Phone 8407-W. 10-5-1*

SEPTIC TANKS—cleaned by the
original Lloyd Trisch septic
tank service. Since 1947. Clean-
ing, manufacturing and install-
ing. Call collect. Caro O3-33980.
Guaranteed work. 3-23-tf.

REAL ESTATE
3 BEDROOM HOME—only 4
years old, one floor, full base-
ment, cottage roof, home in ex-
cellent condition, and choice lo-

sell. $2750. down and $75." per
month.

Possession 30 days.

McCormick Realty
and Insurance
6471 Main St., Cass City

$1,000 DOWN
BRAND NEW 3 bedroom Ranch
Type Home with carport at-j .„„
tached - built-in range and oven;' A-KJ1'
built-in bookcase and planter;
tiled bathroom; built-in vanity -
lots of cupboard, closet and
storage space - large rooms -
$12,750. Easy Terms.

FOR RENT—3-room furnished
apartment, private entrance.
4413 West street. Bruce Hoi-
comb, phone 417J. 9-28-2

PRICE SLASHED $2,000.

IN CASS CITY - 6 room home in
very good condition - 1 bedroom
down and 2 up - dining room
and dinette - large bathroom
with shower on 1st floor; forced
hot air furnace - new drapes and i
rugs remain - valuable corner
lot well shaded - ZONED!
BUSINESS - offered to you]
for $1,000. down - full price '
$9,500, balance like rent. i

We carry a large listing of

YOU MOVING? Call
Wayne Southworth, Caro OS-
3-3240 collect. 1890 W. Gilford
Rd., Caro % mile from Stand-
pipe corner. Local and long dis-
tance moving. Also agent for
U. S. Van Lines for out-of-state
moving. 8-17-tf

10-5-2

Will buy, sell, tra^e and repair
saddles. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City. -5-15-tf

UNFURNISHED Apartment —
Two bedroom upper. Oil furnace,
tile kitchen and bath, garbage
disposal, private entrance and
sun deck. Phone B. A. Calka 365
or owner 452. 9-14-tf

RUBBER STAMPS, typewriter

FOR SALE—Peaches, Fredonia
Grapes, apples for eating and
cooking. Last week for Elbertas.
Pringle Orchards, Decker. Phone
2299-2297. 1 mile east, 2% south
of Shabbona. 9-28-2

FOR SALE—Crane electric water
heater, 52-gal., in good condi-
tion. $45.00. Fuelgas Company,
Corner M-53 & M-81, Cass City
Phone 395. 8-17-2

FO'R SALE—2 Holstein cows,
fresh. Mike Skoropada, 8 miles
southwest of Cass City on M-81.

10-5-2*

YOU'LL BE PLEASED with the
quality and delighted with the
price of commercial printing at
the Chronicle. From letterheads
to invoices, from auction bills to
booklets, we're equipped to serve
you. Call 13 for prompt free es-
timates. 9-7-tf

FOR SALE—Double wash tub
and Maytag washing machine.
Also apartment size gas stove
and bathroom wash bowl. Call
forenoons. 2 miles south, 2%
west, % south of Cass City. S.
Schneeberger. 10-5-1*

\'OTfCE—We repair zippers and
••^;-]uce them in jackets, etc.
Riley's Foot Comfort, Cass City.

S-23-tl

SAW FILING—All types of cir-
cular and hand saws filed byi
machine. All work guaranteed. J
Leroy Stapleton, Gagetown ; FOR SALE—Inflations and parts

G and G Processing
Under new Management

Butcher beef for
Hide if processed

Cutting and wrapping 4c
Bad Axe Phone CO 9-8161

1 north, 1 west of Bad Axe on
Pigeon Road

7-13-tf

phone NOrthfield 5-9943. 9-21-10

RUMMAGE SALE at Cass City
Presbyterian Church, Saturday,
Oct. 14. Starting at 9 o'clock.

10-5-2

TELEPHONE Operators: Wanted
young women, age 18-43, high
school graduate. Apply week
days, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. General
Telephone Co., Cass City.

9-28-tf.

RAMBLER
You are cordially invited to at-and adding machine paper and, WANTED—sober, reliable, mar-

ribbons always available at the; ried man on dai farm> Mikeltend the showing of the new
Chronicle. Widest selection in Hatlag_ 5 gouthj 2% eagt of Elk. i 1962 Rambler,
town. Priced to sell, of course. ton- 10-5-1* i Friday and Saturday, Oct. 6

iand 7.

for Conde milker. Also VanVet-
ter and Esco Bulk Tanks. Try
the new soft inflations for Surge
Milker. 4% south of Cass City,
Adolph Woelfle. 10-5-2

WANTED—square dancers. Come
up to the elementary school Oct.
5 at 8:30. Trying to get a club
started in town. Perry Weaver,
caller. 9-28-2

FOR SALE—1%-year-old Wei-
maraner. Partly trained. 6644
Houghton. J. D. Alexander.

10-5-2

9-7-tf

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas, for
every purpose. From 20 pounds
to 1000 gallons. Rates ns low as
4c per pound. Furnaces, ranges,
water heaters, refrigerators)
wall furnaces, floor furnaces,

FOR SALE—gas refrigerator,
used, $49.95. In very good con-
dition. Fuelgas Company, Cor-
ner M-53 & M-81. Phone 395.

8-17-.

Free coffee and donuts will be
served.

CIDER MILL now open on Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday, Al-
so cider for sale. Johnson's Cid-
er Mill, % mile west of Snover.
Phone 3827. 9-14-6*

homes. Call office for more in- washers and dryers. If it's gas
formation. we sell and service it. C<?rnei

M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass City
395 for free estimate. 4-21-tf

HOUSE FOR SALE in Caro -
vacant. 2 bedroom, modern kit-
chen. All hardwood floors. Gas
heat. Basement. Nice garage.
Paved driveway.' Garden spot.
Small down payment. Phone
OS 3-3575. 10-5-1

100 ACRES, Evergreen township,
complete set of good buildings,
good land, possession 30 days.
$22,500 full price, easy terms.

120 ACRES Evergreen township.
Nearly new brick home, 30 acre
wheat allotment, 100 acres crop-
land, balance timber and pas-
ture. $19,000 full price, liberal
terms.

The above 3 farms are near
each other and would make a
good 2 family setup.

McCormick Realty

and Insurance

6741 Main Street

Cass City, Phone 200

Phone 200

FREE—Short course in photog-
rapln with every camera sold

9-30- tf.

WANTED—we will buy your old,
sick or disabled cattle. Please
call collect. Robert Iseler, 2648
Port Hope. 7-13-28

THE SWAP SHOP is now open.
We buy, sell or trade anything.
1 mile south, % east of Cass
City. 9-28-2

ONLY ONE!!
TWO FAMILY INCOME home -
near downtown - excellent cor-
ner lot - home in very

WANTED—investor with $15,000
to buy ample secured land con-
tract at 6 per cent. Write Box
CAC, Cass City Chronicle. 10-5-1

condition - (MODERN) - sepa- MCCULLOCH Chain s ac_
•v»orci HoorTnrr axraroma • corvci y^T^t <- -rate heating systems; separate
entrances; INCOME will help
pay for your HOME - Immediate
possession. DUPLEX TYPE
HOME

ON MAIN STREET
FOUR BEDROOMS - 2 down and
2 up - with 1% bathrooms; full
basement; home in excellent
condition; beautifully land-
scaped extra large lot; near
schools and playground - gar-

cessories, parts and service. See
the new 1962 McCullochs now
on display, prices start at $149.-
95. We need trade-ins. Lee Arm-
bruster Sales, Unionville. 9-14-9

FOR SALE—General
range in excellent
Helen Paladi, 5
Cass City.

Electric
condition,

miles south of
9-28-1*

Brad's Sales
& Service

Sebewaing
TU 1-3031

SEE US for a permanent so
natural it doesn't look like a
permanent, yet so permanent
you think you are born with it.
Helen's Beauty Salon, 6469
Main, phone 309W. 9-21-4

FOR SALE—School bus house
car, sleeps 4, bottle gas heat,
lights and cooking. Engine and
tires good. Also grain bin. Ray
Parker, 1 west and 1 north of
Gagetown. 10-5-3*

10-5-1

DRYERS—used Hamilton Gas or
Norge electric. Take your pick
for just $80. Fuelgas Co. of
Cass City. Phone 395. 8-10-2

APARTMENT FOR RENT— 5
rooms and bath. Call Mrs.
Mack Little, 563M. 9-28-tf.

REGISTER FORMS, all types
salesbooks and snap-out forms j FOR RENT—1 bedroom apart-
priced right at the Chronicle. Be
sure to ask us for a quote be-
fore you order your new sup-
plies. No obligation, 9-7-tf

age attached: LARGE FAMILY FOR RENT—Apartment - furn-

WANT VARIETY in your bread
diet? 18 varieties to choose
from every week; all delicious,
and more to come. Sommers'
Bakery. 9-28-2

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

RED WING WORK shoes for
longer wear. Sweat proof in-
soles. Guaranteed never to crack
or curl. Riley's Foot Comfort,
Cass City. 10-1-tf

SALT FREE BREAD—"Fresh
Baked" every Tuesday for the
diet conscious. Try this surpris-
ingly delicious white bread
toasted. We always keep some
frozen for those on salt free
diets. Sommers' Bakery.

11-3-tf

FOR SALE or trade—80 acre
farm, remodeled 3 bedroom
house, barn 40x60, silo, granary,
garage, tractor shed and brood-
er coop. Take a 3 bedroom home
in Cass City on it. % mile west
of Deford. Clark Zinnecker.

10-5-2*

ROOM - shown by appointment
ONLY!! Immediate possession.

LOOKING FOR A BARGAIN!!
SMALL HOME located near
schools and shopping area -
semi-bath - ZONED BUSINESS
-VALUABLE FRONTAGE -
$2,700. full price.

ACTION WANTED!!
TWO BEDROOM one story home"
-in quiet residential area -
close to school and stores -full
basement; PRICED FOR QUICK
SALE - ONLY $5,300. TERMS.

B. A. CALKA
REAL ESTATE

6306 W. Main St.
Cass City, Mich. Phone 365

FOR SALE—Used cai* and
used parts, used tires 600-16
and 15 inch. Phone NO 5-2245.
Gagetown, Mich. 8-31-6*

WATER HEATERS—New, glass-
lined, 30 gallon, 10 year war-
ranty. Nationally advertised
$59.95. Fuelgas Company, Gass
City Phone 395. 8-1&-2

ished - also heat and hot water
furnished; available October 1,
Call 365.

ment. Immediate possession. $28
per month. Edward Hahn, phone
8231R. 9-28-2

FOR SALE—31-ft. house trailer,
good condition. 4 south and 4
west of Cass City. Phone 7150W.

10-5-1*

SEE

at

NEW GORDON HOTEL

Septic Tank Service
Painting-Whitewashing

Back Hoe Digging
Air Compressor-Air Hammer

Built-up roofing with hot asphalt.

CALL. 115
8-24-tf

ROOM for rent at Severn's. 4391
South Seeger. Phone 436. 9-28-tf

ANY AREA young women in-
terested in the Home Economics
Extension program in Cass City,
call Mrs. Ralph Gauer 462 or
Mrs. Herb Ludlow 201. 9-28-2*

FOR RENT
LARGE Modern home near down-
town area, reasonable.

ALSO a neat 2 bedroom home
available on a lease.

FOR SALE
2 BEDROOM brick, full base-
ment, nice fireplace, kitchen,
living room - dinette and bath
all on one floor. Extra lavatory
in basement, storms and screens,
carpet-drapes, Venetian blinds,
T.V. Antenna all included.
Located in new subdivision and
in like-new condition. A real buy
at $13,000. Terms available.

McCormick Realty
and Insurance

6471 Main St., Cass City
Phone 200

RUMMAGE SALE at Cass City
Presbyterian Church, Saturday,
Oct. 14. Starting at 9 o'clock.

10-5-2

GAS RANGES, Used, in fine con-
dition. Several to choose from
$19.95 and up. Fuelgas Com-
pany, Cs^s City. Phone 395.

8-10-2

WANTED—baby sitter. Call
7193J. 2 south and
Cass City.

134 east of
10-5-1

LOSE WEIGHT SAFELY with
Dex-a-diet tablets. Only 98c at
Wood's Pharmacy. 8-3-12*

ALMOST
COMPLETELY sold out of
homes. New listings urgently
needed immediately on 2-3-4 or
more bedroom homes in or near
Cass City.

McCormick Realty
and Insurance
Cass City Phone 200

FOR SALE—2 fuel oil tanks,
225-gallon each, $15 apiece. Ed-
ward Hahn. Phone 8231R. 10-5-2

MUMS FOR SALE—Now in full
bloom, cushions and decorative
types in all colors. Mrs. Jack
Donahue, 1 mile south of Col-
wood. Phone OS 33481 Caro.

9-28-3

FOR SALE—Cushman Eagle
motor scooter, has eight horse
motor. Just been rebuilt. New
paint job. Glen Phelps, 2% east,
% south of Cass City. 10-5-1*

OATMEAL BREAD—unique in
flavor and texture, this low cal-
orie bread remains a favorite
with our customers. Try it to-
day! Sommers' Bakery. 11-3-tf

NOTICE
In this Thumb area if people

want a haircut they go to a bar-
ber —

If it is machine insulation, re-
roofing, aluminum, insulated or
asbestos siding, eavestroughing,
aluminum windows, doors and
awnings
They call and deal directly with

Bill Sprague, owner
Elkton Roofing
And Siding Co.

For quick, courteous and ef-
ficient service. Phone 177R2 or
drop a card.

Terms to 5 years.
10-5-tf

FO>R RENT OR SALE— 4 rooms
and bath at 5978 River Road.
Phone Columbiaville SW 3-4444.

10-5-2

WANT VARIETY in your bread
diet? Try Sommers' Oatmeal,
black rye, cracked wheat, honey
wheat, 100 per cent whole wheat
and rye pumpernickel. 9-28-2

SLAB WOOD—Phone 7351M.
Wotton Timber Products, 4 east,
lx/4 south of Cass City. 10-5-tf.

WANT TO BUY—steel filing
cabinet. Contact Robert Keating,
Pinney State Bank. 10-5-1

WE WISH to thank our friends,
neighbors and relatives for
kindnesses shown during the ill-
ness and death of Richard Bay-
ley. The Bayley Family. 10-5-1

I WISH to thank everyone who'
have been so good to me in so
many ways; eats, calls, flowers,
cards of get well wishes, anni-
versary wishes and gifts. Thank
you, Leo, and Mardell. Mrs. Wil-
liam Ware. 10-5-1
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5c To
$1.00

$1.00
and up

(Formerly Townsend's)

Our ]£ew Line of

GAY Si

have added this quality hosiery
our high honor line.

up

lock Reduction
All School

A Very Wide Assortment

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too.

I dumb Ippliance Center, INC
Phone 440

HANDCRAFTED
For Greater Operating Dependability

ALL HANDWIRED

ALL HAND SOLDERED

CHASSIS

1*0 Printed Circuits! No Production Shortcuts!
An outstanding example of Zenith quality—you'll
save money on fewer service calls! All components
generously exceed maximum circuit requirements
for longer TV life.

American Provincial Styling
in Genuine Hardwood Veneers and Solids

As

$199
With Trad*

23-Inch Table Model

The STOCKTON • Model H2749
Fine furniture console on casters. In Wal-
nut veneers and hardwpod solids, Mahog-
any veneers and hardwood solids, Maple
veneers and solids, or Cherry Fruitwood
veneers and hardwood solids. Big 9" x 6'
speaker.

mimroi^

Uncle Tim From Tyre Sez:
ii,i.iKii!Mi.iiiii«iiiiniiiiiHriiiiMiiiiimimuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimniiiiiiiimiiiiiiHHi.;iiiiiiiiiiimiii niiHiiiiitHiiiiiiiiiniiitiiiiitnimiiin

Dear Mister Editor:
It's gitting so I know more

folks in the funeral columns of
your paper than I do in the wed-

Lding announcements. I ain't con-
j cealing the fact that I've past the
three-score milepost. I ain't like
the wimmen this feller was writ-
ing about the other day. He said
wimmen would go to "greater
lengths to conceal their age than
anything else." On account of

GAGETOWN
St. Agatha Altar Society meet-

this not being a very concealing
generation fer wimmen, I'm
pleased to note they got a little
modesty in this direction.

But what I started out to say
was I been in this troubled world

BOWLING NEWS
Men's City League

Jeffery Electric > 11
Gallaghers 10
Panthers 10
Ternes 9
Dillman 9
Russ' Fruit Market 7
Bulen ..... 6

209, B. Hartwick 205, M. Helwig
205, G. Dillman 203, C. Kolb 201,
S. Morell 200, P. Retherford 200.

Jack & Jill

a long time, including two world Frutchey Bean - Deford 6
wars, two panics and several of^wendale 5|
their first and second cousins' Dwaine Peters Barber Shop .... 5 Rose Dots 5

Pts.
Four A's 8
Jokers 7
Mell-Wigs 7

51 Manhattans 5

Btttl

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS

knowed today as depressions and Cass City Lanes 5
recessions. Even a feller like me Erla's 4
gits a little wisdom with the General Insulated Wire - Plant 3
years and I figger, if you dig | Alley Bruisers 3

Antiques 4
High team game: Rose Dots

716.
High team series: Rose Dots

down to the grass roots of the' Gas's City Packing 2 \ 2092.
situation in the world today, you' General Insulated Wire - Office 1
got to come up with just one' 500 Series: W. Bridges 571, D.
answer. People living under Com-, Wallace 541, W. Tuckey 540, H.

ing was held Wednesday evening munism ain't got nothing to fight l Dickinson 518, A. Messing 517, N.
fer and we have. That has got to -( Willy 512, G. Dillman 508, F.
be the difference between us win- \ Stineman 507, W. Stimmer 506,

with 55
ing. Mrs. Peter
opened the meeting
Father McLaughlin

members attend-
Leiterman

to lead in
prayer. Plans for the Hunters
dinner, scheduled for the first
day of hunting season, were made
and some committees were ap-
pointed. Father McLaughlin gave
a talk on Civil Defense, radia-
tion fallout and the Soviet Union.
Division No. 5 co-captains, Mrs.
Harlan Hobart and Mrs. Lee Dil-
lion, served
next meeting

refreshments. The
is scheduled for

Tuesday, October 17.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Harding

ning and them losing. jB. Thompson 502.

R. T. OLIVER, D. 0.
Physician & Surgeon

General Practice
Office hours: Daily 10-12 a.m.

and 2-5 p.m. Tues-
day, morning hours

Harry Grande!!, Jr., D.V.M.
Office 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 27

Ladies' City League
Sept. 26

Per instant, I was reading in! 20° Games: W. Tuckey 205,
the papers where Americans has Wallace 203, W. Stimmer 202, W.
kept piling up savings in Guv- Bridges 202.
ernment bonds even during the
unemployment. This report from
the Treasury Department last)
week showed that at the end of Johnston 11
June this year the holdings 0f,Guild • 9

these bonds was at a new high Rusch 9
of $44 billions. Sales of these Hildinger 7
bonds fer the first half of 1961
was 5 per cent ahead of last

Sommers 5
Mance 3

year and cashing in was the low-1 Copeland 3 {Croft-Clara Lbr. Co.

and Jill Marie
Harding <xf

and Mrs. Glenn
Pontiac spent

Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Thiel.

Mr. and Mrs. James E. Mac-
kay, Janice and Diane of Detroit
were Sunday dinner guests of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mac-
kay.

| Sugden 1 London Dairy

High individual series (wom-
en) : M. Eabideau 490, D. Schram
475, M. Bridges 472, C. Mellen-
dorf 468. |

High singles (women): B.
Bridges 192, M. Rabideau 177, D.
Schram 167, C. Mellendorf 163.

500 Series (men): A. Asher
564, B. Thompson 553, B. Bridges
545, V. Gallaway 523, D. Rabi-
deau 506, M. Helwig 501, E.
Rusch 500, N. Mellendorf 500.

200 Game (men): A. Asher
223.

Merchanette League
Team Standings Sept. 28

Cass City Oil & Gas Co 14
Martin's Restaurant 10

9
9

Office: MacRae

est in 6 years.
Us Americans has not only got) Team high single game: John- Walbro ".. "."."."".". 8

freedom of religion, speech, as-!ston 789> Mance 729, Rusch 717. ] Auten Motors ".." 6
sembly, the ballot, and all them! Team high series: Johnston; Cass City Concrete 4
other freedoms, but we own the 2210, Mance 2114, Rusch 2060. j Rienstra Insurance " 4
Guvernment and the country, Individual high single game: L. | Team high series: Cass City
got plenty to eat and wear, and Selby 205-181, M. Guild 198, M.; Oil & Gas Co. 2240, Cass City
has got $44 billion stored away'Bridges (sub) 191-188-172, B. Concrete 2102, London Dairy
fer a rainy day. People living Copeland 188, A. McComb 187-2026.

DR. J. H. GEISSINGEP
Chiropractor

only. 7-9 p.m. Mon, • F^^^UeSf 9
yVThursday and

wL ^ o^ ' > Friday 9-12 and 2-5.
Monday Thursday evenings 7-9.

Saturday 9-1
OS 3-4464 Caro beside Post Office

DR. E. PAUL LOCKWOOD
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

Ph. 549 Main St., Cass Cny
Mon.-Sat, 9-5; Closed Thurs,

» Evenings: 7-9 Tues. and Fri.
| 3 blocks west of traffic light

Cass City, Michigan

JEFFERY ELECTRIC

For Residential, Industrial,
Commercial Wiring.

Estimates cheerfully given,

6555 Church St.
1 Block north of Standard Station

Phone 465W
Roy "Bud" Jeffery

Cass City

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

Phone 415M Hours, 9-5, 7-9

under Communism ain't got
nothing, and secretly they know
it, and when the chips git down
people ain't going to hang to-j Bridges (sub) 551, L. Selby 533, J High individual series: C, Mel-
gether and fight very long or' A- McComb 530, M. Guild 507, B. lendorf 511, E, Crane 485, M
very hard fer somepun under Copeland 461, B. Carmer 447, P. Bridges 483, M. Guild 483, Mary
which they ain't got no rights and Boylan 437. - - . - . .. _

and me, Mister Editor, might not'
be here, but what's left of this !

world is going to belong to free i * rucney'j .......................... j Profit 163, E. Dorman 169, Myr-
Americans and our allies in the * uel§'a.s ----- ................................... ̂  tie Rabideau 158, L. Bigham 157,
cause fer freedom. I'm as posi- i «r°wnies .Bar .............................. lu N> Mellend rf 156_ E_ BllfiTlT.lvposi
tive of that as I am that there'll
be crabgrass in my patches next
spring—atomic fallout or no
atomic fallout.

And speaking of fallout and _ „ „ 0
such things, I was reading in theJ£arm Bureau Service 8
papers the other day — 1-~™- Al~-'~ Hartwick Market b

Mr. and Mrs. James Thiel and
son Robert and Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Lapak and family of De-
troit, Paul Thiel of Royal Oak,
Mrs. Fred Stewart and Carroll
Thiel of Pontiac, Leo Thiel of |in which" they* ain't got"no"stoc£ •
Bad Axe, Mr. and Mrs. Edward if we git into a nuclear war
Schwartz and family of Cass , with .Russia a heap of the world ~
City and Robert Ulrich of Sebe- is going to be destroyed and youjTea51

waing were guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Thiel. They
celebrated Adolph ThiePs 83rd
birthday.

Mrs. C. P. Hunter went to De-
troit Saturday to spend the next
three weeks with Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Hunter and Mr. and Mrs.
Delos Wood in Toledo, Ohio.

Dr. Henry J. Shannon of De-
troit spent the week end at his
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Gingrich
of Bad Axe called on Mrs. J. C.
Armitage Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Salgat
and Frank recently spent a week
end in Ann Arbor with her sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Clague.
Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Salgat
and Douglas took Frank to De-
troit where he will be a student
at the IBM school. Frank has
previously had two years of col-
lege at MCU at Mt. Pleasant.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Patnatide,
Mrs. Aura Beaudon, Mrs. Violet
Merchison, Mrs. Norman Pine,
Mrs. Edward Proulx and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Bolzer and Mrs.
Herman Kuhne and Jean of
Unionville attended the Proulx-
Kolb wedding and reception in
Wyandotte Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Beardsley
of Cedar Run were recent Sun-
day guests of Mrs. Mose Karr.

185, P. Boyland 184, E. Buehrly Team high single. Casg Cit

" "9» A- Mance 167- ' Oil & Gas Co. 781, Cass City Con-
Individual high series: M. • crete 758, London Dairy 716.

Merchant League

k of Sept. 27

Rabideau 469, D. Klinkman 456,
L. Profit 454.

High individual single: C. Mel-
lendorf 193-163, Mary Rabideau*

1184, D. Klinkman 180-170, M.
14 ' Guild 179-162, M. Bridges 172, E.
n Crane 166-169, M. Wright 162, L.

Stroh's 10 Mellendorf 156, E, Buehrly
"f~ "" "q 154> S. Louks 155, E, Foss 152,
JUctiiCJb - -- <? T TT'1 1* ^ r--l

r< ». o m n *•• Hildinger 151.Croft & Clara 9 0 v«. <. j T -n *-, <- „Splits converted: L. Profit 5-7.Evans Products 9
Mac & Leo 9

science feller from Yale claims
a hole has developed in the Mil-
ky Way. I'm mighty glad to learn
about it. A little ventilation in

THE ECHO
Conscience is that still, small j

voice saying the right thing to j
Oliver 6 you—listen for it.
Cass City Concrete 5
Forts 5
Bankers 4 An

THE SHOWDOWN
optimist fights when he

the world right
around Moscow,
hurt nobody.

now, special i Cu™Je£s .Sep*? Tsf £ Ser;.oT"n2 ^ets his back to the wall-he
ain't going to « 60° Serie '=D ' Walla°e 686' D< knows he has solid backing.&

CASS CITY VETERINARY
CLINIC

4849 N. Seeger St.

R. C. HERVEY, D. V. M.
Phone 25J

SM iTH-KALLGREN~"iNc7~"
Bookkeeping Systems
And Monthly Service

Tax Preparation
State and Federal

TWO CONVENIENT OFFICER
230 W. Main St.

Mayville, Michigan
Phone VI 3-6156
3358 S. Main Si
Marlette, Mich.

Phone ME 5-2071

K. I. MaeRae, D. O.
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
Corner Church and Oak Sts.

Office 226 Res. 145

" DR. D.~E. RAWSON
DR. W. A. HARR |

DENTISTS j
Phone 95 Cass City j

"" ~DR-7w. S. SELBY
Optometrist

Hours 9-5, except Thursday
Evenings by appointment.

6669 E. Main St.
3% blocks east of stop Lsht

Phone 389

E. C. FRITZ
Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your patrenage
when in need of work.

Expert Watch Repairing
- PROMPT SERVICE

REASONABLE CHARGED
Satisfaction Guaranteed

No job too big - No job too small
WM. MANASSE

JEWELER
180 N. State St. Caro, Mich.

STEVENS NURSING HOME
4365 South Seeger

Cass City
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

Phone 243

H. T. Donahue, A. B., MTE
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones:

Office, 96 — Res., 69

Hair Styling by Stasia
6265 Main St.

(Across from Leonard Station)
STASIA'S BEAUTY SHOP

Phone 202 Cass City--______._

CHIROPRACTOR
Mon. - Fri 9-12, 1-5, 6:15-9
Tues. - Wed. Sat. 9-12, 1-5

Closed Thursday
House calls made

Phone 370
233 S. State St. Caro

v .x ours truly,

Cummings 608.
500 Series: G. Dillman 571, S. Some women regard man as

Tim; Morell 564 I. PfrSch 557 D. they do traffic rules
J_something

DIPLOMATIC
Every man expects his wife to Dickinson

_ _ 0 - . , . „ , - . „ „ „ ,.Krause 552, C. Kolb 544, R. Hart- to be gtudied
wick 542, W. Matlack 541, H.

528, H. Bridges 525,

not ob ed>

PHOTOGRAPHER
CAMERA SHOP

FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A, j
1 Day Photo Finishing j

Cass City I

WALNUT TRAILER PARK
Clean Comfortable

Lots for any size trailer
Reasonable Rates

Your Hosts
Yvonne and George Davy

Phone 304

be his equal, but if she is clever M. Helwig 525, J. Zmerski 525, i
she "won't admit it. ' , D. Vatter 524, J. Kilbourn 521,

— I H. Copeland 518, B. Stimmer 517,
THE FOUNDATION '' ^' Retherford 516, H. Schell 516,

Hard work and careful plan-! N- Willy 514> ;?• D
1
oerf ^> £'

ning make a smooth road for the Asher 510' R Copeland olO, B.

rtise it in the Chronicle. The Want Ads Are Newsy Too.

wheels of progress.

TURN ABOUT
If congress would only trim the

budget like it trims the tax-pay-
ers we'd all be in business.

Advertise it

Musall 510, B. Andrus 506, B.
Thompson 504, C. Guinth'er 503,
D. Knight 503, N. Mellendorf 503,
A. Allen 502.

200 Games: I. Parsch 237, D.
Cummings 235, D. Wallace 235-
203, J. Kilbourn 222, W. Matlack
211, D. Krause 209, J. Zmerski

You can lank on this: Oil Heat costs
less than any other fuel for
fully automatic home heating.
Year-in-year-out, Oil pays its way
many times over, and lets you enjoy
thrifty indoor comfort 'round the clock.

Always specify Gulf Solar Heat, too>
because:

Keyko
Ib.

•dais'
loaves/

MICH.

Ibs. doz.

We .Deliver Phone 514

GuSf Solar Heat burns hoi
and exfra glean.

Prolongs, as if protects?
life of vif®§ oil burning
equipment parts.

Maintains even temperature
automatically—you set the
thermostat and forget it.

Proved in over a million
homes as completely
dependable with a real
reputation for clean heat*
comfort*

call us today for your suppfy of
THE FINEST HEATING OIL AVAILABLE

Cass City Oil
SOLAR HE AT
heating oil

& Gas Co.
Phone 25



GASS ClTf, MICH WAN

We're "Rolling Out the Red
Carpet/' for the lady who push-
es the cart, at IGA! - - We mean
a REAL RED CARPET ... to go
with the honest to goodness
wall to'wall service, and eye-
opening savings you get on our
quality IGA Brands!

TON OF PORK

CENTER CUT

TableRite
Tenderloins

BRAINS

STRETCH A BUCK WITH

Frozen Foods
IGA

ORANGE JUICE 5
IGA

STRAWBERRIES 5

6-oz. $'
cans

10-oz.
pkgs'

Vlasic

SAUIR

qt.
jar

Swanson's Cream of Shrimp - Oyster Stew

SOUP 3c a n s

Swanson's Beef-Veg. - Clam Chowder

SOUP 4cans
0

OPEM
FRIDAY
TILL 9

IGA TABLERITE'-FRESH, Y O U N G , LOIN END

Swanson's Green Pea - Potato

SOUP "* cans
tW

5

8c Off Label

22-oz. Size

WRAP

Reg.
Size 35c

Broadcast

CORNED BEEF
HASH

C
Ib.

cans

DAIRY FEA1U
Marlene

5 >^BB^ ••••

<«95c
59

TableRite Low Calorie

ICE MILK gal.

Fresh Pork

NECK BONES.
Sliced

PORK LIVER .
Boston Butt

PORK ROAST .
Boston Butt

PORK STEAK . .
Whole

FRESH HAMS . .
Fresh Sliced

SIDE PORK .
3-lbs. and down

PORK SPARE RIBS

PORK FEET . . •

• • • • 9Ib.

535,.
595,.
5%.

ib.

FRESH PICNIC CUT

PORK
ROAST

PIGGY BANK

291 C
Ib.

FRESH PRODUCE
Macintosh

APPLES
New

CABBAGE
Long Green

Ibs.

C

Ib.

Tokay
oa ^^ ^^^^GRAPES 2 " 39€

Crisp, Fresh ^^ _|

LETTUCE "- 25C
White ^ ' ^^^

ONIONS 3 " 39c

LARGE SHE

SAVlT" i
F

With Coupon and Purchase
Large Size

FAB
Void After Sat., Oct. 7, 1961

WITH
COUPON

AT
LEFT

TlllTllho EJ3 tjnl E^S Pr» PsS ifta 3S Inl ma snl fzi& &TJ tfSz Ira ma ini B2

Scot Towels 3-89c 1 50 Extra MM Stamps
as With Purchase of 8-oz.

Cut Rite ., _g £ Cheez *%*%

Wax Paper 4»$1 1WHIZ 39(
JL »™ With Coupon

400ys M _ . . _g

Scotties 4foR81.
8 /V7 ("'ilflm\t£i* v^dll s"^**. ^"^

Hershey's Cocoa29c

With Coupon
jg Void After Saturday, Otet. 7, 1961

50 Extra MM Stamps
With Purchase of 2-lb.

IGA

Maxwell House

Pillsbury

k

. TUES.

(NOT GOOD THIS
WEEK-END — CLIP AND
SAVE FOR REFERENCE

Campbell's

can

TableRite

Flour 25Si$1.69
25c

IGA 12-oz. pkg.

NOODLES

Swansdown

CAKE MIX
Gravy Train

DOGFOOD5ibs73e
PET MILK 7 for$l

Del Monte 46-oz. Can
POPCORN

MJVl ITIOIIIC tVVft* V>0,il ^̂  ̂ ^

TOMATO JUICE 29c
Mott's

APPLE SAUCE
Mellow Ripe

PEAR HALVES

35-oz^
jars

2!/2
cans

With Coupon

Void After Saturday, Otet. 7, 1961

50 MM
With Purchase of- 12-oz.

Hygrade

PARTY LOAF
With Coupon

Void After Saturday, Oct. 7, 1961

With Coupon
Void After Saturday, Oct. 7, 1961
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WANDERING WITH WARREN

Frost Tinted Leaves

4
SUPER VINA-LATEX

WALL PAINT

Quick-dtfing water-type latex, finest
acrylic-polyvinyl acetate quality.
Smooth, rapid, uniform hiding. No
painty odor. Washable: Regular White,
Ceiling White, Custom Colors:

LEVELUSTRE

2
Semi-gloss color coordinate of Super
Vltia-Latex. 100% alkyd enamel. Ex-
tremely durable, non-toxic. White and
Custom fJetofs.

SURETY BOND
Premium-Quality HOUSE PAINT

Time-proved house paint! Consistent perform-
ance, enduring beauty. Often covers In one
coat. Self-Cleaning. Fume-proof. Bright White,
10n-Chalking White, Primer, All Color Tints,

CROFT-CLARA LUMBER, INC.
Phone 175 Cass City

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too.

FrMay-Saturday-Sunday Oct. 6-7-8

Saturday-Sunday Oct. 14-15

By Ilene Warren

Hail, October! One of my fav-
orite months.

The poets who wrote "day by
day the dead leaves fall," "yellow
mellow ripened days" and "sea-
son of mists and mellow fruitful-
ness" must have had in mind
"October's bright blue weather."
Helen Hunt Jackson surely loved
October, too, for she wrote:

"O suns and skies and clouds of
June,

And flowers of June together,
Ye cannot rival for one hour
October's bright blue weather."
This is the month when frost

tinted leaves will paint the coun-
tryside with bright colors, fall
fires will lend a pleasantly acrid
aroma to the air and football
games will catch our interest.
It's a time, too, for long hikes in-
to the country. It's a pleasant
hiatus between summer and win-
ter. It's October.

A couple of week ago I com-
plained in this column about high
water in the springtime when the
Cass Eiver floods its banks. Well,
after last week, I've conceded that
high water can come just about
any time it rains too much!

I awoke Tuesday morning to

Michigan Mirror

Court Decision Could Increase Taxes

find Old Lady River full to the
brim and overflowing — the
water was roily and restless.
That evening, after returning
home from work, I was able to
reach the main bank where I sur-
veyed some of the debris stranded
by the receding water: some ap-
ples, sticks, little

By Elmer E. White ,
Michigan Press Association

Michigan's highest court .often
walks the fine line between usur-
pation of legislative power and
judicial interpretation of Con-
stitutional or statutory law.

A recent Supreme Court deci-
sion which seems to nullify an
age old doctrine of governmental
immunity is a case in point. The
idea that governments should not
be sued by individuals is said to
date back to days when "the
king could do no wrong." Others
say that the concept developed

buncheslf from the way thin^s used to ?>e

1950. So it added 27 per cent
more people during this last dec-
ade than it did during the pre-
vious dcade.

the path of those which set
damages for accidents involving
insurance companies. There has
been a detectable attitude in some
cases: "soak the insurance com-
pany, it has lots of money." This
has resulted in increased in-ur-1 Michigan's population now is

premiums. A "soak the 7,795,781 as compared with
attitude on the part of 6,371,766 in 1950. In 1950 Michi-

could easily result San's Population represented 3.2

ance
city"
juries
in the same thing: an increase of
cost to the public.

Government immunity was a
doctrine of Michigan since the

the
United States. In 1%0 it con-
stituted an even greater part:
4.3 per cent.

Michigan as a consumer's mar-
state came into being until the,ket continues to grow rapidly,
recent Supreme Court decision j even more rat»dly than li dld dur"

ing the decade from 1940 to 1950.
Predictions by expert demo-
graphers state that Michigan
will have over 10,000,000 people
10 years from now. If so, the in-
crease in the next 10 years will
total over 2,000,000, half again as
much as during the last decade.

%%%

Michigan had 9,891 industrial
plants in 1947; 12,711 in 1954 and
13,238 in 1958. During the past
period from 1954 to 1958 Michi-
gan gained 527, just exceeded by
Illinois with 531 but way ahead
of Ohio's 407.

leaves and grass tangled togeth-' when the local government units overthrew it. Alarmists among
er. As I looked about I observed i performed only a few, necessary those with an interest in the sub-

goldenrod' services and had no sizable re- ject would do well to allow attwo tall stalks of
whose golden heads had been sources.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Notice of Hearing—Probate of Will—
Determination of Heirs.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
fov the Coynty of Txscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Frank Betts, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
September 12, 1961.

Present. Honorable Henderson Graham,
Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-
tion of Donald E. McAleer praying that
the instrument he filed in said Court
be admitted to probate as the Last Will
and Testament of said deceased, that
administration of said estate be granted
to Donald E. McAleer or some other
suitable person, and that the heirs of
said deceased be determined, will be
heard at the Probate Court on October
10th, 1961, at ten a.m.

It i* Ordered, that notice thereof bo
criven by publication of a copy hereof
for Ihree weeks consecutively previous to
~nid day of hearing, in the Gass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at hi" In^t
.".-own address by re<?iste"ed m- certified
mail or by personal service at least four-
t"t-r> (14) days prio1 (•••> such hearing.

Henderson Graham, Judge of Piobatp
A true copy

Boi+rice P. B<?"ry, Reghf^r of Pr-bst^
9-21-3

above high water - perched on
each of these neighboring flowers _ In its decision,
was a fuzzy caterpillar. Poor lit-
tle beasties since I had ob-
served the goldenrods nodding
above the rushing water, I know
how close these caterpillars came
to drowning. They still were
marooned by the muddy water
but their danger was past if they
could hang on for a few more
hours. Much as I dislike crawling
things, I would never have con-
sidered cruelly flicking them off
into the water . . . rather, I gave
to them personalities and was
glad they had outwitted the wily
old river this time.

least some brief period-to see the
j effect of the new concept and

which upsets how it will work.
these ideas, the Court pointed out], It is always possible, according
that the legislature could restore j to the Court, for the legislature
governmental immunity any time to bring the former doctrine back
it chose to do so.

As it stands now anyone who
I into existence.

Louis Brandeis, former As-
sociate Justice

feels he was wronged or damaged j vision is needed to make any
by a government in Michigan is | kin(J of worthwhile attempt to
free to start suit. Previously it
was necessary to seek and obtain
permission from the government
about to be sued before action
couud take place.

* * *
There are few who would argue

today that an individual should
not have the right to seek just
restitution for damages suffered
because of failings of a govern-

urban growth or
needs of the fu-

predict either
transportation
ture,

The state Highway Department
hopes it has this vision in at-
tempting to work out routes and
access points for expressways of
the future which will be situated
in Michigan cities.

One problem, becoming more
, acute as the federal and state

of thP TT S Su i™ent umt to Properly discharge governments move more and
oi the U. b. bu- its responsibilities. There are al- *

so those who are concerned that
juries in such cases may follow

Friday and Saturday
TWO TERRIFYING HITS

•The only' %
motion
with a

October 6-7

_ ^ >No one seated during the last 15 minutes!
Pflfilt? Please note 'show times, of performances!

Plus This 2nd Great Thriller

Nothing Can

Stop This

Man of

Steel!

A Special Kiddies Matinee - Saturday, Oct. 7.
IN PERSON! Capt. Muddy of the Seachest

WNEM-TV, Bay City. Meet Him In Our Lobby
20 FREE PRIZES

ON SCREEN: "THE INVISIBLE BOY"

San.-Mon.-Tues. Oct. 8-9-10
Continuous Sunday from 2:45

2or

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Notice of Hearing—Appointment of Ad-
ministrator and Determination of Heirs.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Clayton J. Crawford, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
the 28th day of September A. D. 1961.

Present, Honorable Henderson Gra-
ham, Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-
tion of Arthur Crawford praying that
the administration of :said estate be
granted to himself or to some other suit-
able person; and that the heirs of said
deceased be determined, will be heard at
the Probate Court on October 25, 1961,
at ten a.m.;

It is Ordered, that notice thereof be
•riven by publication of a copy hereof
for three •weeks consecutively previous to
.•'id rljiy of hearing, in the Cass CHy

Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
•arii known party in interest at his last
kn'nvn address by registered or certified
mail, or by personal service, at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such hear-
ing.

Henderson Graham, Judge of Probate.
A true copy
Henderson Graham
Judge of Probate

Agent's Corner
Frances T. Clark

County Home Demonstration
Ageni

I think most of us know what
the word "Sanforized" on a fab-
ric label means. For those who
don't know, "Sanforized" on the
label means that a fabric will not (
shrink^ out of fit. Very soon now ; top-level meeting Recently was

more into -the urban renewal
field, is whether these planned'
roads will conflict with slivn'
clearance and other civic better-
ment projects also on the drawing
boards.

**#
Michigan's highway chief, John

C. Mackie, says his department
already does more urban planning
work than any other agency of
state government.

Highway planners are now
branching out more into the field
of federal programs of urban re-
newal and planning. In fact, a

preme Court, was a man both be-:
loved and admired. An interest-
ing story is told concerning the
advice he gave to fledging law-'
yers fresh out of law school.
Many came to Justice Brandeis
seeking his counsel as to where
they might begin their careers;
full of enthusiasm, eager to do
something about the ills of the
world, they were ready to go to
work.

To each one Justice Brandeis
gave the same answer, "Go to
your hinterland." They were to
go back to Michigan - to Oregon
- to Kansas - to their homes.
That's where they were to start, you will see a companion trade-1 held between Mackie, other high

This is a lesson that each of us mark called "Sanforized-plus" j state officials and William L.
would do well to learn. We can't which describes a performance i Slayton, the Federal Urban Re-
all run to Lansing, to Washing-1 standard for wash and wear fab- j newal Commissioner.
ton, to the United Nations. But j rics. The "plus" indicates the fab- I Aim of this meeting, and in
each one can do something right; ric has met rigid tests for fact, the aim of all the coopera-

tive efforts of planners from both
fields, is to promote comprehen-
sive transportation and construc-
tion blueprints for the future.

f£&

Michigan grew faster in popu-
lation during the last decade than
it did between 1940 and 1950 and
it has continued to grow at a
higher rate than the country as
a whole, according to figures re-
cently released by the U. S. Cen-
sus Bureau.

Between 1950 and 1960 Mich-1

where he is to improve world con- ! smoothness after washing, crease
ditions. resistance, tensile strength and

Because, after all, where is the tear strength, as well as for
.world? Is it Berlin - China - In- j shrinkage. A patented electronic
dia - Thailand ? Yes, it is ... but instrument is used to evaluate
it's also Cass City - Shabbona - . smoothness.
Detroit - et al. And so, we start This «plug, labd made itg

to work right where we are. | several months ago and can be
Each one of us can compile a ' f ound in the f all twillg) chin

list of things that we can and < cordgj popiins and gabardines of
should do. But, let's not be mere- medium and heavyweight cottons.
ly listmakers - let's put our ideas. These - - -

WEATHER BULLETIN

and ideals into action.
There's an old saying "Rorne

wasn't built in a day." True. Nei-
ther, however, was it built by pro-
crastination.

Best thing for a cold shoulder
is mink.

ENVIOUS
Criticism is another way of ad-

mitting the other fellow is get-
10-5.3 ting the best of you.

Fri., Sat., Sun. Oct. 6-7-8
GIANT 3-HIT PROGRAM

Written and Edited by ERWINLEISER
A MINERVA INTERNATIONAL PRODUCTION

4 l̂ ltUM PICTURES JiFlULV
and

EVERY STEP OF
THE WAY CURSED

WITH SAINTS'GOLD.'

SEVEN SAINTS
SsIAglRS^ BROS. H

3rd Hit

THIS THEATRE OPEN FRI., SAT., SUN.

sports,
fabrics
casual

are featured in
and work gar-

ments. Next spring, the label will
be extended to lightweight fabrics

the exciting new

GAS HEj|TER

PUSH BUTTON
CONTROLS!

Just push a button and
this Siegler obeys your

command—automatically!

now gives you amazing
SUPER
FLOOR

The golden louvers in the floor heat outlet are motor driven to
rotate back and forth—sweeping the heat over the floor. All new
in performance, styling and exciting colors, this new SIEGLER
gives you a new dimension in heating comfort. See it soon!

of cotton, cotton
thetics and linen.

Fabric producers and finishing
plants are being licensed to use
the Sanforized-Plus label on wash i
and wear goods for both the j
wholesale and retail trade. l

Have you ever wondered why j
men's coats button from left t o j
right and women's coats button!
from right to left ? j

I decided to see if I could find 1
out the answer and here is one i
version of the basic story. Tail-
ored garments had their origin in
England. Clothing was designed
originally for convenience and

\ comfort. But chivalry and horse-
manship had their influence, too.
A man riding on a horse could not
be hampered or restricted by his
clothes at a crucial moment when
he might need to pull a swift I
saber or a pistol from his Bolster.
To facilitate a fast draw with the
right hand from a scabbard at the

I laft, men's coats were designed to
' button from left to right.

The modest women of those
; early days wore skirts designed

to cover the ankle, almost. Be-
cause of their long, heavy skirts,
ladies found it more comfortable
to ride a horse side-saddle. Stir-
rups were on the left flank of the
horse. To protect the lovely ladies
from cold and disheveling winds,
clothing designers made women's
coats so that they buttoned from
right to left. Consequently, the
winds could not separate the two
side-fronts of the coat.

While these reasons seem of no
importance today, we are the
victims of convention. Men's and
women's coat designs have been
handed down from one generation
to another. It would be a venture-
some designer who would violate
this time-honored rule. And if a
designer did violate this time-
honored rule, would men and
women accept a change? I won-
der.

blends syn- ! igan added 1>424,015 to its popu-
' i lation as compared to a growth

of 1,116,000 between 1940 and Phone 395

Why there's no heat like flameless

WHEN YOU' G ROOM

EARN
EXTRA MONEY

SELLING
MITCHELL

GREETING CARDS and GIFTS
3»*~CLUBS OR INDIVIDUALS

FREE, NEW, BIG CATALOGUE
70 SAMPLES, NAME IMPRINTED
Beautiful new Christmas Cards Free*
everyday and birthday card*, gift*/
toys, household and baby items/ sola*
ble samples sent on'approval.

ALSO, IMPRINTED STATIONERY
Wedding announcements, napkins
and matches, write today—
Mitch.ll GrMtings Co., Dept. WN
47 W. 7 Mil* Road, Detroit 3. Mich.

BONUS
GIFT FOR

EARIY
ORDERS

EVEN HEAT, HEAD TO FEET. In an electrically
neated room, the temperature seldom varies more
than two of three degrees from floor to ceiling.
There are no drafts—just even warmth.

ADD MORE mom WITHOUT STRAINING
YOUR PRESENT HEATING SYSTEM. Planning
to enclose a porch or breezeway? Add a bed-
room or family room? Then be sure of comfort
by installing electric heat! It's easy to do
because electric heat is installed and operates
independently of existing heating system.

INSTANT HEAT. Electric home heating is fast
because the heat source is right there, in the
room. And independent operation makes it ideal
in spring and fall when one or two rooms need
heating while others are warmed by the sun.
Individual thermostats keep rooms at different
temperatures automatically.

MATCH THE HEATING UNITS TO MEET YOUR NEEDS

Electric baseboard units heat by both
radiation and convection.

CLEAN HEAT. Electric heat is heat by wire
instead of fire—it never creates smoke or soot.
Walls and furniture, draperies, carpeting and
rugs stay cleaner longer. In the walls, you can Install either

radiant panels or forced air units.

Radiant electric heating cable is
usually embedded in ceilings.

Heat pumps, for one room or the entire
home, heat and air condition, too.

This sign, displayed by
qualified electric
heating contractors,
assures you of depend-
able installation.

MAIL COUPI

DETROIT EDISON
ROOM 350
2000 SECOND AVE.
DETROIT 26, MICH.

L............

DN FOR MORE INFORMATION J

PLEASE SEND YOUR FREE ILLUS- |
STRATED BOOKLET ^'ELECTRIC HOME •
HEATING." J

NAME !
(please print) ft

ADDRESS •

CITY TANC 1
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FOOD
Across From Cass City Bowling Alley

South of Hills and Dales Hospital

Plenty of Free Parking

Mix 'Em or Match 'Em—Falarski
LARGE BOLOGNA
VEAL LOAF
OLIVE LOAF
PICKLE LOAF
COOKED SALAMI
BRAUNSCHWIEZER

LEAN MEATY

PORK NECK BONES
TENDER AGED

STEAK

BEER-WINE
TO

TAKE OUT

FRESH

GROUND BEEF 3 Ibs. $'

PER POUND 39c
Crushed and Block

OOflOOOflflflOOOflOOOTjocr
Ice on SaleTHIS COUPON GOOD FOR

IOC on any FOOD PURCHASE
WITH PURCHASE OF

VOLUME NO.
OF THI

STANDARD TREASURY OF LEARk,.«$

Round
T-Bone
Sirloin

Swiss
Club

STORE
HOURS:

Mon.-Thurs. 8
a.m. to 6 p.nv
FrL to 8 p.m.
Sat to 9 p.m.

AT

All Times
SUGARED OR PLAIN

RAINBO ..

DONUTS- 29c
INDIAN SUMMER

SWEET APPLE
gal. 75c

BLUE RIBBON

MARGARI

5 ̂ ' 1 9
II

ROMEO ORCHARDS

4-H AND FFA SHOULDER

LAMB
CHOPS

APPLE
SAUCE

SILVER FLOSS

SAUER
KRAUT cam 15c

MILK FED SHOULDER

Popeye White or YellowM. VpCJ^: TTilJ.l'C WJL JLtiXWTY ^̂  S~^±, ^"^.

Popcorn 2«29c
New Charinin

Gentle
Carnival Brand Erla's Val-U-Pak

Sniders

Stokely's Finest

Corn 2 303

CREAM
Choc. - Vanilla - Neopolitan -

Strawberry

(Cream Style)

POT AT
CHIPS TISSUE

14-oz.
bag 59c rolls 29c

SHEDD'S

Pound
Ref. Jar

COFFEE

Fresh Produce
10
15

U. S. No. 1 Golden Yellow

BANANAS .
Size 24 Mich. Pascal

CELERY . .
U. S. No. 1

YAMS . . .
Fancy Green

• 0 Ib.

ea.

Ib.

0 0 0

Cello

CARROTS
U. S. No. 1

Ib.
pkg.

WEALTHY APPLES 5 !bs 29c

Frozen Foods
Banquet Apple-Cherry-Peach

FRUIT PIES
Lake Erie Frozen

SMELT
Cypress Gardens

ORANGE JUICE
Top Frost

WAFFLES . . .
Banquet Chickeai-Turkey-Ham

0 0
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Slate 3 Events
For Presbyterians

Several events have been sche-
duled for Cass City Presbyter-
ians.
- Thursday, Oct. 12, the annual

fall meeting of District III of the

CJTY CHRONICLE- THURSDAY, OC10BER 5, CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Flint Presbyterial is scheduled at
the First Presbyterian Church in
Caro.

Special training and workshops
for local presidents, treasurers,
secretaries and circle chairmen
will be held. The meeting theme
is "God's People in God's World."

FOR THE LIFE

OF YOUR FEET
If you have a Foot problem, better see your Doctor ei

mce or see Joe for a Foot Comfort Consultation and a Free
Demonstration of Foot-So-Port Shoes. The Comfort will amaze
you.

We carry shoes in stock to size 15.
Open Saturday >fFiI 9. Closed Fri. at 6

Phone 167 Cass City, Mich.

Serves Synod
The Rev. John Fish has been

selected to represent the enlist-
ment committee at the regional
camp and conference training to
be held Oct. 9-13 at Pilgrim Hills,
Ohio.

He will help coordinate the pro-
gram of enlistment for church
vocations with the camp and con-
ference program in the Synod.

Senior High Rally
The fall Senior High rally will

be Sunday at the First Presby-
terian Church in Lapeer. Cars
will leave the local church at 2
p.m.

Baptists Schedule
Evening Meetings

Rev. Harlan Gautschi of the
Los Angeles Hebrew Mission will
be guest speaker in the First
Baptist Church of Cass City for
two nights, Monday and Tuesday
evenings, Oct. 9, 10. The meet-
ings will begin each night at 8:00
p.m.

Anyone interested in learning
more about the Hebrew people is
invited to attend these meetings.

Lutheran Ladies Meet Monday
Mrs. Ralph Gauer presented the

program, "hat making," to the
21 persons present at the Luther-
an Ladies Aid meeting Monday
night at the church.

The congregation held a fel-
lowship dinner Sunday at noon at

Ten members of the Elmwood
Extension Club met at the home
of Mrs. Vincent Wald and Mary
Wald at 1:3Q p.m. Tuesday,
Sept. 26. The meeting was called
to order by the chairman, Mrs.
William Anker, with the Woman's
Creed being read by the group.

Council Member Mrs. Ada Sal-
gat gave a report on the council
meeting. The club is to furnish
cookies to the veterans at Sagin-
aw on Nov. 19. The roil call was
answered by members naming
their favorite flower.
• The next meeting, "Wardrobes
in Fashion," will be held Nov. 1
at 10:30 a.m. at the home of Mrs.
Dennis Rocheleau.

the church.
Mrs. George Gretz and Mrs.

John Haire were hostesses at the
dessert lunch following the busi-
ness meeting Monday.

Ask Area Persons to
Exhibit Antiques

The first annual Sanilac Coun-
ty Historical Society antique show
is scheduled at Croswell-Lexing-
ton High School, Saturday and
Sunday, Oct. 28-29, from 1 to 5

Born .Sept. 28 to Mr. and Mrs. |
Stuart Smith of Sandusky, a four-1
pound, nine-ounce girl, Maryj
Kaye.

Born Oct. 3 to Mr. and Mrs.
James Doerr of Argyle, a seven-
pound, 11 % -ounce girl, Amy
Beth.

Patients in the hospital Tues- j
day forenoon included: Babyj
Mary Kaye Smith of Sandusky;
Joseph Healey of Bad Axe; Ed-
ward Kehoe, Mrs. Emma Purdy
and Stanley Brown of Gagetown, j
and Mrs. Florence McClure, Mrs.
Ethel Smith and Joseph Janis-
zewski of Cass City.

Patients recently discharged
were: Mrs. Joan Albrecht, Mrs.
Stuart Smith of Sandusky ̂ Ernest!
Spencer of-Bad Axe; Mrs. Judy I
Harding of Peck, and Walter
Finkbeiner of Cass City.

p.m

Delivered Prices Slightly Higher

ALUMINUM

. COMBINATION

WINDOWS
Tripple Track
Easy to Reglaze
Easy To Install

Up to 30x30 Glass Size

1x8 and 1x10

KNOTTY PINE

Per
1000 ft. 133

ALUMINUM

Built-in Hinge - One Screen
Full 1-inch Extruded Aluminum

All Hardware Included

PANELING
14x4x8 Mahogany

Per Sheet
As Low As

1x10 and 1x12 Fir

SHEATHING BOARD M

FRANTZ

GARAGE DOORS
4-Section

9x7 Wood 64
Complete With Hardware

J^^f^W

Prefinished

PANELING
Cherry and Oak

Schundler's Mica Pellet

Pouring Type

4-cu. feet
Per Bag

Disappearing

For 8-ft. Ceiling

WHEELING CORRUGATED

Galvanized
and

Cop-R-Loy Treated
Square

BfiCH A

I'6"x6'8"xl 3 8
r8"x6'8"xl 3 8
2'x6'8"xl 3 8 ...
2'2"x6'8"xl 3|8
2'4"x6'8"xl 3 8
2'6"x6'8"xl 3 8
2'8"x6'8"xl 3 8

$7.00

$7 JO
$8.60

I'6"x6'8"xl 3
I'8"x6'8"xl 3
2'x6'8"xl 3 8
2'2"x6'8"xl 38..
2'4"x6'8"xl 3|8 .
2'6"x6?8"xl 3 8...
2'8"x6'8"xl 318...

$4.79
$5.05
$535

$6.60

MATT

M

MED.

THICK

Windows—Complete Unit

24x16 2 It.

WEATHER STRIPPED

28x16

24x24 2 It.

241.
32x16

UNDERLAYMENT
• .5(8x4x8

Only per sheet

STOR
HOURS

8:00 a.m. To 5:30 p.m. Monday Thru Friday
Sat 8 a.m0 Until 5 p.m.

RANCH LAI
Siding

MASONITE

With Metal Shadow
VENT

Square

PHONE 175 CASS CITY

Area persons are invited to ex-
antiques, authorities said.

HILLS AND DALES
GENERAL HOSPITAL

Born Sept 26 to Mr. and Mrs.
Winnie Skinner of Cass City, a
son.

Born Sept 26 to Mr. and Mrs.
William Young of Snover, a son,
Llewellyn Louis.

Born Sept. 28 to Mr. and Mrs.
John Laszlo of Cass City, a girl,
Gail Marie.

Born Sept. 29 to Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Coltson of Marlette, a son,
Neil Michael. '

Born Sept. 30 to Mr. and Mrs.
Lynwood LaPeer of Tyre, a girl,

Marriage Licenses i Hawk cMdder Has
Marriage licenses issued or ap-1 Kjftgg OD6rati0H

plied f o r i n Tuscola County this! » • , . ' . « • •
week were- Jo^n Oawford is in feagmaw

Jerry Francis Lamoureux, 22, Gferjd Hospital for surgery on
of Kingston and Rachel Marie f ^nee mjuicdwhile P^g^foot-
Leyva, 18, of Gagetown.

Ray Charles Smith, 70, of May-
ville and Amy Elizabeth Heiter,
70, of Mayville.

Walter Ned Obertein, 28, of
Fairgrove and Anneliese Kuus-
palu, 32, of Bay City.

Larry James Wilson, 20, of

Sheree Lee.
Born Oct. 1 to Mr. and Mrs.

Leonard Osentoski of Tyre, a girl,
Nancy Ann.

Born Oct. 1 to Mr. and Mrs.

20, of Caro.
Walter Stanley Supinski, 46, of

Caro and Wanda Felicia Figiel,
46, of Detroit.

Howard James Harpham, 22, of
Vassar and Irma Jean Leach, 20,
of Millington.

Lawrence Knox Tomlinson, 21,
of Caro and Janet Ann Gill, 20,
of Caro.

ball. A Cass City High School
student, he was a patient at Hills
and Dales General Hospital for
two weeks.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Crawford.

Once again a Brother Mason,
having completed the designs
written for him on life's trestle
board, has passed through the
portals of Eternity and entered
the Grand Lodge of the New
Jerusalem and hath received as
his reward, the White Stone with
the new name written thereon.

And Whereas, the All-wise and
merciful Master of the universe
has called from labor to re-
freshments our beloved and res-

VjfcUU. )

Laurence Ernest Hyatt, 22, of) Pected Brother, and
1 T-T/-* T"»otr-ir\ry noon

Snover and Peggy Jane Campbell,
19, of Gilford.

Carl Leo Hiser, 27, of Caro and

Robert O'Dell of Cass City, a girl,
Sandra Kay.

Born Oct. 1 to Mr. and Mrs.

D. Ackerman,
Unionville and Frances Bertha
Kramer, 53, of Unionville.

Gerald Wayne Heronemus,

He having been a true and
faithful member of our Beloved
Order, therefore be it

Resolved, that Tyler Lodge,
No. 317 F. & A. M. of Cass City,
Mich., in testimony of her loss, be
draped in mourning for thirty
days, and that we tender to the
family of our deceased Brother

of Decker and Jacqueline Ann j our sinc~ere condolence in their
Harold McAlpine of Cass City, a
girl, Diane Marie.

Patients in the hospital Tues-
day forenoon included: Mrs. Mary
Marshall, Mrs. Jerome Root, Carl
Maxam and Mrs. Mary Fulcher
of Cass City; Samuel Wilson of
Capac; .Philip Morgan of Snover;
Ray Hammond of Caro; Richard
Shaw of Fairgrove; Kenneth
Diener and Mrs. Robert Brink-
man of Akron; Charles Balinski
of Hamtramck; Miss Ruth Aleen
Cooper of Marlette, and Jack Mil-
ligan of Decker.

Patients previously listed and
still in the hospital Oct. 3 in-
cluded: Leon Roblin, Wesley
Boyne and Milton Neuville of
Caro; Mrs. Kenneth Richmond of ,
Caseville; Mrs. Tony Gangler of i t o

Unionville; Dave Crawford, Shar-1 jj^udience
on Crawford and baby boy Waski- [
weicz of Deford, and Andres Her-
nandez of Fairgrove.

Patients discharged during the)

Reynolds, 17, of Gilford. ' deep affliction, and that a copy
Alvin James Seurynck, 22, of j Of these resolutions be sent to

Gagetown and Lorraine Margaret the family.
Adams, 19, of Gagetown.

CATHOLIC WOMEN
Concluded from page one-

vention Nov. 3 at Cobo Hall in
Detroit.

Lebbeus Pomeroy
Gerald Stilson
James Turner

Committee
"Leaves have their time to fall,

And flowers to wither at the
The group's annual bazaar was ' north wind's cold blast, But thou,

discussed Monday night and com- • Oh death, hath all- seasons for
' 4-1 * 5?m-ittee chairmen are: fancy work, ; tnme o\vn.

Mrs. Demo; aprons, Mrs. Don ' RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT
Erla; baked goods, Mrs. Julia Tek- "There is only a curtain between
ieli, and grab-bag, Miss Caroline _, us' ., , -, n ,, ,
Garety. Chairmen of religious Between the beyond and the here,
Christmas cards are Mrs. Russell

A j n/r n/r T>TAyres and Mrs. Marge Bliss. rs r
Mrs. Irv Claseman gave a re- 1 In' mem of Brother Richard

we call dead haveThey
fn°t left US, , v

-vr ^ \rsay trey were never so
'. n mem o roter c a r

P01^ of Mrs- Tekielis recent trip B j who died Wednesday,.
to Rome where sne was m a Pub"

with Pope John

Serving on the refreshment
committee for the evening

Mrs. Bernice Smentek, Mrs.

Sept. 27, 1961.

past week included: Mrs. Audy
Hawley, Mrs. Harley Barber,
Mrs. Otto Fibranz, Mrs. Fred
Tewksbury, Mrs. George Healey
and Patricia Russell of Caro; Jo-
seph Ewald of Unionville; Robert
Brinkman and Mrs. Kenneth
Wagner of Akron; Mrs. James
Young and baby girl of Saginaw;
Mrs. Helen Sommers of Bad Axe;
Mrs. Aden Agar of Marlette;
Mrs. Richard Smith of Fairgrove;
June Hawley, David Hawley of
Kingston; Connie Lee Schulty of

Bernard Freiburger, Mrs. Mary
Jeffery and Mrs. Kenneth Ma-
harg.

Mrs. Keegan was a guest
the meeting.

Caro Livestock
Auction Yards

October 3, 1961

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Sale or Mortgage of Real Estate

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Clarence Campbell, Mentally Incompe-
tent.

At a session of said Court, held on
October 2nd, 1961.

Present, Honorable Henderson Graham,
Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That all per-
sons interested in said estate are directed
to appear before said Probate Court on
November 2nd, 1961, at ten a.m., tn
show cause why a license should not

Sandusky; Mrs. Max Kohn and
Mrs. Virginia Klohn • of Snover: BUUW m wuy u ̂ ^ ^^ ^ ^
Mrs. Carl Maxam, Carl Weippert, | granted to Lawrence Campbell, guardian
Mrs. Arlen Hendrick, Mrs. Mary of said estate to sell or mortgage the in-
_,. ,„ ,,. . •»». i T T . I terest of said estate in certain real es-
Fhnt, Mrs. Vivian Mosher, Judith
Muntz, Mrs. Alfred Seeley, Jac-
queline Churchill and Mrs. Jack
Martin of Cass City; Mrs. Skin-
ner and baby, Mrs. William
Young and baby, Mrs. Laszlo and
baby, Mrs. Coltson and baby and
Mrs. LaPeer and baby.

Mrs. Adeline Albrecht was
transferred to the Huron County
Nursing Home.

Joseph Bell of Unionville died
Sept. 30.

tate described in his petition, for the
purpose of caring for ward.

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous to
said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
Known address by registered, certified
of <'r(!'.na"y mail

Henderson Graham, Judge of Probate

Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.

Best Veal 34.00-39.00
at!Fair to good ....1. 31.00-33.50

Common kind .... 27.00-30.00
Lights &Rg.

Hvy. .... 21.00-26.00
Deacons 6.00-32.00
Good Butch.

Steers 22.50-24.00
Common kind .... 18.00-22.00
Good Butch.

Heifers 21.00-22.50
, Common kind .... 17.00-20.00
Best cows 16.00-17.25
Cutters 14.50-15.50
Canners 11.00-14.00
Good Butch.

Bulls ...: 19.50-21.00
Common kind .... 17.00-19.00
Feeder Cattle .... 35.00-96.00
Feeder Cattle by

pound 18.00-21.50
Best Hogs 18.50-19.70
Heavy Hogs 17.50-18.00
Light Hogs 15.00-16.50
Rough Hogs ...... 14.50-16.50
Feeder Pigs 10.00-20.00

NATIONAL DONUT
MONTH HARVEST OF

FRIDAY SPECIALS SATURDAY

BAKERS DOZEN DAYS ON _
ALL GLAZED AND YEAST
RAISED DONUTS

You'll Want To Enjoy Our
Delicious Varieties And

Get In On Our National Contest
With Fabulous Prizes Starting

Friday and Saturday

Devils Nut Fudge
Cake

Rich & Homemjade

Pink Marshmallow

Cream Horns

Cherry Pecan
Cake Donuts

Banana Cake
The Creamy Goodness

Of Fresh Bananas

Cream Puffs
Custard or Cream Whip

Applesauce Cake
Donuts

Home of Irish Bread
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